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A Searching Question 
PtlJt •• , II' J: -'11 ,d.\'. al tli,- Sf', idd 

.·tu{m/!!: Sf' ill ,fi ·M. ,\I, 

"\nd he :--aid unto him. "'hal i~ til\" 
113nw: \!lei he :-aid. Jacoh." (jcll. 32:27 

Tacoh wa:- a \"(:1'\" rcmarkail1c characll'r 
:f hc fir-;t trick timt J acob played nil his 

hrothcr FSClll was when hc rohhl'd him oi 
hi s hirthright. See chaplcr 25 :27-34-. Paul 
in his Icttt'l" to the H ebrew ..... peaks of 
E"';'lll as thai "profane fX'rsoll whu, for 
onc morsel of meat, sold his hirthright." 
\\'c cannot justify the trickery and CUIl

ning of J acoh, neither can we ju"tify the 
weakness and folly of Esau. 

J ,aiel', under the instiga tion and lead
cr:-.hip of his mOl her. R ehekah . the full 
ston' of which is recorded in thc tw<,'llty
sc\'enth chapter of Genesis, J acob stc;le 
the blessing which rightly belonged to 
the first-horn. 

\\'ho that has carefully read that 
chapter, can e\'er forget the pathetic 
word~ of Isaac to his son Esau: "Thy 
hrother came with subtletv and hath tak
en away thy blessing." -and the angry 
words of Esau. " Is not he rightly named 
Jacoh? for he hath supplanted me these 
two times: he took away my bir thr ight ; 
and , behold, now he hath taken away my 
hless ing." 

The t r icks that he played up his Uncle 
Laban a rc also fresh in our mcmory. 

Hut in thc chapter from which our 
text is taken J acob is brought [ace to 
face wilh a grave and tremendous crisis. 
1':saLl is coming to meet him with fOlll' 
hundred mcn . "Conscience makes cow· 
ards of us all;' and Jacob's conscience 
is d isturbed and he is alarmed, He feels 

that he has grit.:yot1~ly \\'1"011.1.;('(\ hi .... bruth, 
('r and he i.., airaid to Illeet him. lit· 
bl'J.:::ill~ to U"l' a litt le "tratl'gy. "lie iii· 
yi('ll'cl the p('oplc that \\"t're ,,:ith him and 
the nocl.;" and hcn.b anti camd" into t\\'o 
hand",. <111(1 "':lid. If E"an COllle to thl' ollt' 
company and :-llIitc it. then the other COlli, 
pany which i:-. left "hall escape." Tl1l'll 
11t· pr3ycd earnestly to God for dcli\-('r· 
ann' f rom hi.., hrother. 

lie tht'l1 arrang{'d to apP('(l-';('- if po:o· 
.... ihle the wrath of I':"an hy a pn,.'''{'Ilt of 
two hundred she-goats. four hundred 
twenty h t>goah . t\\'o hundred ('\\"t'S :lIlcl 
t\\'cnty rams; thirty milch t'allld" with 
their colts, forty kine. tell hulls, twt'nty 
.... h{··a..,"l''' and ten foals. ",-\nd he rosc 
up that night. took his two wiH:s and his 
two womcn servants, his cleven sons, and 
1I.,sscd ()\'er the ford ]abbok ... and 
J acoh \\'a" lef t alone; and there wrestled 
a mall with him until the breaking o f the 
day." The great tests and cri ses of life. 
we have to go through a/oltc. N o one 
hut Je ... m C<'l.!1 share with li S the cup that 
l ie 11 imsel f places in our hands. 

wfhcre wrestled a man with him ." \Vlto 
was that ll1an ? It was none other than 
the .\nge\ of the Covenant, the Second 
Person o f the Trini ty. It was Jeslis IIill1-
!->cl f who wa" the aggressor in this con· 
Hict. It \\'a :> He who began the wrestling', 
and it was He who won the day. But 
hours passed and Jacob was still un
conquered. The wrestling continued un
ti l the breaking of the day. "And when 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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A II Things Work Together for Good 
Till' Rdirillg Editor's Filial Musag~ 

In looking to thc Lord for a word for 
the Ncw Year, and al~o for a filia l mes
sagc 3!1 1 c1o~c up my ministry on the 
Pentecostal E'·;Ulgcl, 1 am intpre~~ed that 
He would have me write a ft:w words on 
thc familiar text. "For we know that all 
things work together for good to thcm that 
love God." Rom. 8 :28. 

A few ycar~ aRO I was all a train with 
somc Pentccost:l.1 fricnd.." tl3veling from 
Montre,,1 to Toromo. \Ve ~al1g a few 
choru~es, ami a man camc up to liS and said, 
"Plea~e sing SOIl1(' more." \\'e sang again 
and he became very happy. I'"or his bene
fit we had to ..,ing lIIany encores. 

A~ I conversed with this brother he said, 
"I am a Iioliness preacher and have been 
on the job for seventeen year~. r know 1 
am in the will of God preaching, for the 
Lord ha~ ",i\('11 me a nUlllucr of RlIod revi\"
alli. It wa.~ se\"{~ntet;1l Yl'ar~ ago l le called 
lI1e to prt·aeh. I \\;}'> repairing a housc 
aile day alld a friend was hclping me. As 
I was working I heard Illy name called. I 
a.,ked my friend \\ hat he wanted and hc 
told mc he had not ~aid a word. .\gain 
I heard rnr namc, and when I spoke to my 
friend he again dcnied having" c.1.l1ed mc. 
'1'11('11 I lx'gall to rl'Cognize it was thc Lord 
calling' mc just as I It! called the child 
Samud. 

"A third time T heard my name, and this 
time I knew it was the voice of the Lord. 
lie said to me, 'f want you from hencc
forth to work for Mc in My vincyard.' I 
liaid, 'All right, Lord. But You know I 
have a wife and family and I havc always 
provided for them. If I work for You, 
You·11 ha\'c to pro,·ide for them; and I tell 
You thi<;, if You go back on me I'll go 
back on You.' 

"That was seventeen years ago," said our 
(dlow pali~{'nger, "and in all these years 
lIe ha!'o not gone back all me, and I know 
now Ilc ncvcr will." 

This brothcr knew by cxperience God 
would nc,'cr fail any onc who is seeking to 
servc Him faithfullr. And so in the same 
way, lIIany of us havc found out through 
expericnce that all thingli work together for 
good to tilt'lll that love the Lord. 

My wife and 1 wel·e visiting Siliter Bui ld
er's Faith Ilollle in Toronto nt one time. 
\Ve sat down to a delightful dinner and 
Si~tcr Builder said, "Praisc the Lord; lie 
is faithful. This 1lI0rning I did not ha\'C a 
pen;}l' in thc hOIl"e and I wanted to gi,'c 
you dear ones a good dinner. So I went to 
the Lord about it. He told me to phonc 
to E.-.tO!\'S and order a leg of lamb to be 
sent. All their goods arc cash on delivery, 
you know, But before the delivery wagon 
came I Ie sent me $2.00. and so I was able 
to pay for the meat. And here it is before 
you." Sht" further told us, "The Lord ha~ 
shown mc <,omething of the love He has 
for II i~ children and has told me I can 
have everything 1 want." 

I have always dic;likcd hearing some peo
ple say, "The Lord has promised to supply 
all we Ilccd but not all we want." I bc-

lie\'e there is a better place to live in than 
that. The Plialmist said, "The Lord is my 
Shepherd, I shall not want," I do not 
think we shou ld intcrpret this scripture that 
the Lord is going to kccp us JUSt above the 
placc of beggary, but rather that it is Ilis 
delight to withhold 110 JoI:ovd thing from thosc 
who walk uprightly. r rcmcmlx:r that when 
our child was four yearli old, one day she 
esp<:t:ially pleased her motll('r, who ~aid to 
her, ")'(1\1 han~' b(·l·n :ouch a good girl; Mam
ma is very plcased and is going to give YOll 

a prcsent. \Vhat would you l:ke to have?" 
The child thought for a moment or two 
and thcn said. "~lalll!lla, what would you 
like me to ha,·c?" 

Thcrc is a place of blcs~ed contentment 
in tilt' will of God, where we ollly wallt what 
lIe wallts us to have and wll<..'re we arc vCly 
happy to Ica'·e the choice of things with 
Him. And we have found that when He 
puts a desire in our hearts it is always with 
a vicw to fulfilling that de!'oin' in due Ii lilt'. 
Since \\e have learned to love Him whom 
we have found to be "altogcther lovely" in 
lIis dt'alings toward.., us, wc know that all 
He chooscs to ~cnd u~,·en the tests, the 
trial!'. and tribuJation!'.-are working togeth
er for our good. 1 do not think it sacrilege 
to pray, "Lord, what would You like me to 
have ?" 

1 can relllember the tillle when a~ a young 
man, living in the cit)' of London, I was 
out of elllplo)"nl(:nt. I had been given the 
name of a certain party, and on several oc
casions took a loug journey to intcrview him, 
but each timc failcd to meet him. I was 
tired ami discouraj:{ed. As I st rolled along 
I came to \Vcstmin..,tcr Abbc\,. A sen'ice 
was in progrcss and J went in,- ~at down and 
listcned. The minister was reading the fif
teenth chapter of Luke. There was one 
sentcncc he read that burned its way into 
my heart and has been a sourcc of inestim
ablc blessing ever since. It was thi s: "Son, 
thou art ever with me, and all Ihal I have 
is IlIill(,." \\'hat need was there to be dis
couraged? )f}' dwelling place was the bos
om of the Father. .\nd all He had it was 
His good pleasure to share with Tli s own. I 
took fresh coura.l{c. And immediately after
wards as I looked at lIim He secured for me 
a good business position. 

The Lord tells liS, "All things are yours." 
I Cor. 3:21. Nothing can separatc us from 
the 10"e of Him who is wisely planning ev
ery stel) of the way with a "iew to our 
highest good, and He will not fail to pro"idc 
in duc timc thc things that will be for our 
best welfare. 

Some years ago I read thesc words, "Our 
,"cry mi"takes are frequcntly the right things 
ullconsciously dOlle." I ha\'e found this true 
again and again. Some years. ago my wife 
was cutting out a dress for our child and 
madc a mistake. She put thc material on 
onc side with thc usual. "Praise the Lord," 
for shc never fails to give thanks for every
thing. Latcr she pickcd up the material 
again and made a far prettier drcss than 
the one originally designed. Thc child look-
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cd on and remarked, "Mamma. you made 
a morc better mistake, didn't you?" The 
seeming mistake was one of the all things 
working for good. And so, in likc manner, 
the Lord can take up any brokcn life, and, 
laying hold of the knotted, tanglcd skein, 
disentangle cverything and make a perfect 
pattern. 

A loyal supporter of Lloyd George. Great 
Britain's prime minister at the timc of the 
war. said of him, " II I.' deals with things 
as they are, not as they might be:' And 
this is ju .. t what my l..ord docs. The 
marrcd clay can be madc into another vessel 
in thc hands of the heavenly Polter, as it 
secms good to II im to make it. Oh, the 
folly of being full of vain regl"cts about 
the past! Let us forget the things that arc 
behind. amI. a!'. \\ e press on toward the goal 
ahead, shout the praises of 11im who is 
wonderful in working. working all things, 
all wap. and at all times, for our good. 

The Lord is good cven to those who turn 
their baeks on Him and. by }lis very good
ncss showered on them. draws th(:111 to re
pentancc. The litory of George nowen, the 
missionary to India. ;.., a cn~c in point. 
Bowell wa~ an infidel and lo\'ed to read 
the writillJ.":" of Voltaire and otht·r atheists. 
One dar he went to a library to get a book. 
J Ie recei,·ed one and put it under his ann. 
He walked for nearly two miles. and then 
when nearly homc hc discovered that thc 
librarian had gi\·en him "Paley's Evidcnces." 
a very different book fmlll the one he asked 
for. 

Hc made UJl hili lI1ind not to rcad it, 
for hc had long since st,ttled thc {lUe~tion 
about the evidellces of Christianity. But hc 
glanced at the first scntcnce and was arrest
ed by it. He rcad a. page. then another. 
He had to go into the count ry and he took 
the book with him. He began to read it, 
and beforc he \\"a~ half way throuA"h he cried 
to God, "Help ThOll millc unbelief." Thc 
book wa~ u~cd to his J;ah·atiOIl and he bc
c.-une onc of the most dC\'oted missionaries 
India has ever lict'n. 

He gave up the sala ry he recei\'ed from 
the American Board of M is~ions and for 
somc years lived entirely in the nati,·c quar
ter, eating and fratcrnizing with thc natives 
all the time. For SOIllC years he earned his 
li\"elihood by giving an hour daily to pri\'ate 
tuition: and for a longcr period hc trusted 
the Lord to SU I)ply his need without such 
occupation. He bad a great ministry among 
thc nati\'es. Occasionally he was maltreat
ed and mobbed, but he counted these things 
among the "all things." He got to know the 
Lord as few have known Him, and has left 
the world two books of meditations that COIl
tail1 some of the fincst things in thc Eng
lish language. \Vhat man would call a "mis
take" on thc part or thc librarian meant 
much to thc kingdom of God. (By the way, 
I don't (mel the word "mistake" in my 
Bible.) 

I am quite sure that concerning cvery
thing that the Lord lets come into our 
lives we can say as Joscph said to his breth
ren, when they were worried about the way 
ther had treatcd him, "God meant it unto 
good." 1 remember at thc close of 1923 
I wa~ so tested physically that I wondered 
if I could continue to work at thc Gospel 
Publishing House. I askcd the brcthren to 
let me ha\'e a couple of months leave of 
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absence, ~o that I could rest. To this they 
kindly consented and a good brother paid 
my way to California, 

When pas~illg through the Stale of Kamas 
a woman got 011 the train with two chil
dren, alld the porter brought her to my scat. 
She said she had not heen able to get a 
lower herth and had been compelled to take 
an upper, and r won her heart right away 
by letting her have my lower berth for the 
convt,'nicnce of her children, She Imt the 
(IUe"tion to me, ".\re you Pentc<:oslal?" I 
admitted r was one of those terrible and 
most de!.l)ised people, and 1 found that she 
also was "one of them." llow she plied me 
with qlle~tiolls! And before she got off the 
train in California she ~aid that all the 
things that once troubled her were now 
settled, 

She was ~ufferil1g with eczema in her 
hands, and J promised 1 would agrt'e with 
her for her hea ling and would get the saints 
in Los Angeles to jlray also. I met SiHer 
Lockhart in Retne! Temple the iollowing 
Sundar. She ha.s prayed the prayer of faith 
for eczema many times. She prayed, and 
later I hcard from the 6ister telling how 
graciomlr the I.nrd had answered prayer, 
completel)' healing her. 

r staytd with dear old ).[other S<luier 
at )'lanhattan Ileach and had some wonder
ful times with the Lord, Restored in health 
I booked my berth on a returning train. 
The clerk who ~old me the ticket put on the 
(;Il\"clopc the timc of the departure of the 
train, and tbis wa~ according to the time 
lable, 5: I 5 p. m. En route to the depot 
I went to sec nrother I Iarold :\'cedham at 
the Southern California Bible School. The 
inter\,iew was longer than I anticipated, and 
in goil1~ to the dl'pot there was a block in 
the tramc so that [ did not reach it until 
5 :05 p, nt. [asked for the train on which 
r had booked my herth and \, .. ·as told it had 
gone-tllc authorities had changed the time 
of its departure to 5 p. m, 

I took the !lcxt train. ;\t Kan"a~ City 
I had my supper and then ho..1.nled a crowd
ed train for Springfield. It happed that I 
hal)pened to share a scat with a llIan who 
told lIle he had just missed his train at 
Kan~as City the night before by one min
ute, and so had stayed o\'er in the city for 
an extra twenty-four hours. A" we began to 
eOllverse r found that although he was a 
church membe r he had never had the ex
I)(:riencc of the new birth. J Ie said he would 
like to have this, and together we bowed 
Ollr heads and he asked the Lord Jesus 
Christ to be his Saviour from sin, and from 
henceforth to be the Lord of his life, and 
I believe he receh'ed a real witness that 
he was "accepted in the Belond." As we 
said good-bye at SI)ringfield I could not help 
praising the Lord that r had missed my train 
in California, and my fcllow passenger was 
"crr grateful that he had missed his at 
Kansas City, "All things for good 1" 
Even the phy"ical test that made the vaca
tion a necessity 1 

For many month~ I have again been tested 
physically, and so my good wife, who al
ways gets the mind of the Lord earlier 
than I do, felt as she jJrayed about it, the 
time had come for me to lay down illY pen 
at the Gosl>el Publishing Iiouse and make 
way for some one \, ho could do better work 
Ihan r. For many years r have had a COI1-
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\'ietion that (Inc day I was going ,to Fram
ingham, ),Ias~., to edil Word and Work, 
and more than OIlCC I wrote and told the 
friends there that in the Lord's R"ood lilllc 
r wantc-<.l to comc o\'er and help them, The 
founders 01 the Chri~tian Worker,,' Union 
have gone to b(' with the Lord. but the Lord 
ha~ arranged for my wifc and me to take 
up tht., work that thcy ha,·c laid down. 

The moment I agreed to re~ig-n my posi· 
tion in Sprim:fic1d to go to that in:-.titution, 
the Lord touched my body, I am looking 
forward to the day when I sholl I be able 
to gi,·c myself, as did the apo"l\c-s of old, 
continually 10 prayer and to the mi!li~try 
of the \\·ord. The fir,t thing I hope to 
do when I get to Rl,thd HOllie at Fram
ingham is to fix up flnc of the flK)lIlS as a 
:-'Iis~ionary Prayer Towcr. For I am ('011-

vinced that we h;we C('IIll' to a 1)lace in thi~ 
Penk'Costal revival whcre, to gct greater 
things from God for oursdves and for our 
brethn·n, we must l'lItl'r into a life of in
tcrces"ion, supplicatioll and pra)·ing in the 
Holy Gh()~t th;lI is a good deal dccper than 
most of us have ever known lxofore. I am 
COI\\"illCl.>Uthat the Lord i~ worhing all things 
together for good in rellloving me to a plac~ 
where [ shall have lc~~ to do and therefore 
shall ha .... e marc time and opportllnity for 
prayer, 

During the past two months I II.1.H~ had 
a lluml>er oi much al)prt.'ciated ll'tters from 
E\"angd reader~ who write in a kindly Illan 
ner of the mini"try I have had to them dur 
ing the past twd\'c year!', Somc write that 
they ha\e a clcar witness in the Spirit to 
the movc ,.,.e arc l1lakin~. One dear brother. 
ho,,·e,'er, has written me threc ,"cry strong 
letters because he thinh I am making a 
gigantic mi~tak(', for years I ha\'e prayt,'d 
that the Lord would Iln·er kt lI1e S\'·t·r\,e 
from the orbit of 11 i .. Jlericct will ior mt', 
and r hdiev(' I am moving ill J lis will at 
this time. But what a comfort to know 
that ('\'ell though at time~ we make mistak(', 
in judgmcnt, l'vell then. since we love tilt' 
Lord, lit,' will not fail tl) work al1 thil1g~ 
together for our goo<l. 

Since this is "U, has a child of God any 
right to worry? Dear Dr, .\. n. SiT11p~(m 
used to say that worr)' is as I)ad as world
liness. 1 fa,';ng a God who is (',·cr planning 
for our good, there is no need for us e,"er 
to ha\"e anxiety, Our big business in life 
i ~ to praise Him, It is writt(,I1, "Let them 
that 100"e Thy sah'atioll ~ay continually, The 
Lord be magnified." Say it a~ain and 
again, and then again, and then some more. 

Pray for \1S. Good-bye everybody, God 
bless you. 

Stanley II, F'rodsham 

If you would be strong in the Lord and 
the power of His might. do not trmt to 
another'~ prayers, Prayer is a spiritual ex
ercise as fundamental to the soul, as eating 
is fundamental to the ol'ganic mechanism. 
Prayer is heaven's manna for the soul, and 
is best gathered early ill the day, wheu 
ht,'aveu's dewy freshness is still sparkl ing 
upon the fruits of the Spirit, in your own 
soul, and the face of GIXI is undimmed by 
the cares of this workaday life. 

\Vhen a man is thoroughly com·crted, re
ligion bccom('~ Ilot merely a creed but a 
life. 

Page Three 

New Opportunities 
J. ,Y. 110m',·,. 

The~e arc happ~ da)"~J bt'cau"c they 
an' the Iwginning of a new Yl'ar, ncw op
portllnilie~, and new pO:'osihiliti('s. Every 
lIlorning hrinK~ n('w ~trength, new hop('s 
ane! ncw duties" \\·hdher younK or old, 
rich or jwor, each olle ha~ a work 10 P('r
forlll and a life to give. Thc huc.y life i" 
a happy life and a bu,,)' church i~ a hap
p). dmrch. 

\\'e art' not jUd~l'd accor<iintt" to our 
OP1)llrlllnitio, hut :lCt'(Jr(lillg tn our work, 
Opportunilit,s are tilt' ofTer~ (.f (;od, Ih':I\
('II Ri\cs U~ en{lu~h when heavell gi\"("s 
liS upportunities. If ,·our uppt1rtunities 
arc 110t lar,(H' (,1I()II1:"h' for )011. you had 
he ... t impro\"C the sl11a11 one~. ~lI1all thin!.{s 
in thc e"tiUliition oj Ulan ;Irc uften large 
in tltl' c~til11ati~m of (;od. Your oppor
ttmitics \\ill he ill proportion to your 
iaithfulnes~ and dlicielll'y Yr,u mmt kartt 
to ,,,11k bl'f()re Y()ll can run, Ii you w\)1\ld 
do "0111(' J[r('al thing you ml1~t k,u·n to 
1lla..;tcr the lillie thing~. You 1Il1l~t ('HISS 

till' foothillc. beforc you call H,1I1d 01\ the 
mOllntain peak. 

I kno\\' at times the way i~ dark and 
thorn\' and we arc tl'mpt('d In ~tcp a~ide, 
hut (I~"pair IHIt. Becau .. e thinf.!~ arc not 
going' our \\":1)' is no evi(\ell("c that God 
is not having His way, L('t II'> be wise 
and not give Satan a chance to inject 
an l'vil thought. Let nothing, howe vcr 
grievous, prc\"('nt you from performing 
your full duty to God, 

\\·e mU~1 eXIWct til(' call to "acrifil't" for 
the ~en·ant is not ahove his I.ord. \\·hat
ev('r may be rC(luired of )'ou, do it heart
ily. ",111(1 thl' God of hca,·cn He will 
j)ro"per you 

During thc t\\cnty-eig-ht year5 r ha\'e 
Spl"ut in tl1(' I)a~l()rilte, I hav(' found lllallY 
pr(lfe~ ... cd Chri..,tianc. "ho \\Tre l)l·ttl·r to 
tht'i!' friends than thl·Y were to their Lord. 
I pk'ad ior the Saviour, Gi\'t' to lIim your 
first Im'e, your first thought. and your best 
scnire. 

If T have one request to make it is 
this: )'lake th(' most of every opportunity, 
he I(Jyal to Christ, be faithhli to your 
church, lo,"e one another, and He whom 
we love :11111 whol11 we serve will hring 
us into the heaven of re~t. into the hO\l~(' 
not made with hands, where Yl'ars arc not 
numbercd and where life has no end. 

i\ LITTLE S,\1.T 
Sara/' T:iia.f FOlllkes 

A man, like a natiol1, without vision, will 
perish in the stagnation of self-~atisfaction. 
Paul was so animated hy the hea,·en ly vi
sion that he forgot to-day's blessings and 
accomplishments, in hi5 zea l to "press to
ward the mark for thc prize of the high 
calling of GlKI in Christ Jeslls." To judge 
from some of our testimonie~, it was as 
though !'ome of us had "already anained." 
Paul was only "pre~sillg tou'artl." Even 
so, yOIl and r. brother. 

The extent of a man's spiritual possession 
is the extent of his surrender to God. Noth
ing matters except that God controls us, 
and has all thcre is of liS. "It takes the God
controlled to hring forth the God-product." 
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1929 
\Y<.: pau~c nil the thre~hold to wonder what c1e ... tiIlY lic~ before us. Our 

nation has jl1~t passed throug-h a great crisi". \\'ill there he another crisis? 
Hdigiol1s life has heen torn hy the hl'ated strugg-Ic hetween :'lodernisl11 and 
Fun<i,ull('ntalislll, hut to what profIt? \\'e have stcn a world-movc for peace, 
but Ill) accompanying h{'aling of armament into plowsbare or pruning hook. 
We have scen increasing material prosperity, both ill church and nation, g-reater 
cffirit'llcy in organization, and \\-'c have g iven ourselves more than cver to higher 
education. But has this pn)!-.perilY. err~ci<:tlCy. and <:ducation brought tiS any 
closer to God? Or on the contrary has it dulled our spiritual perception? 

The de~tiny of man and nation in this newhorn year rests in the hand 
of God alone. No one can foretell what that dl:~tilly holds. Hut wh<ltevcr 
it may hold, our!; is to give to e<lch day that Cod give .. to us the vcry best 
that is within us, ever mindful that without Him wc can do nothing. Re
fusing- to be drawn into the maelstrom of vain cOlltrover~y, or 10 he de
ct'ived hy the plausihle profe~sion of peace unaccompanied hy the works of 
peace, let us give ourselvcs to watching and praying- and to god ly living, that 
wc may prosper in spiritual things and he fiUed with the lIoly Spirit's power. 
"Be not drunk with wine (worldliness) wherein is excess, but be fillcd with 
thc Spirit." 

As we yjeld to the Spirit's infilling, and walk in the light of God 's will, 
1929 may become the best year of our lives. 

Our Ministry 
HELPS AND HINTS FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

COIldueled b), 
W. T. GASTOX 

FOREWORD 
\\"e are introducing this new feature ill 

the EaJIIgei in response to many requests 
from our ministers fo r a little corner where 
they can always look for a few crumbs and 
suggestions upon themes of special interest 
to those who arc called of God to assume 
res])Onsibility. 

\\ c are under 110 necessity of making this 
feature permanent: this will depend upon 
the judgment o f the brethren as to its rela
tive value to the fellowship. 

In response to an invi tation by the Exec
utive Presbytery 1. have assumed the re
sponsibility for this corner; and here from 
week to week I shall be speaking from my 
heart to my beloved fellow laborers in the 
cause and kingdom of our Lord. I sol icit 
yOllr IJra}'ers and suggestions. Origina l 
thoughts or choice clippings in poetry or 
prose will also be appreciated. Please don't 
semi manuscript that you wish returned. 
Make a Iypcwritten copy if you wish to re
tain the orig inal.- W. T. G. 

PERSONALITY ANI) PREACUI NG 
\\'e are living in a day of gracious out

poured blessing and, because of grace be
stowed, many minds arc occupied with the 
thought of service. The ideal is funda
mental in the Chri st ian life, and preachers 
and Chrislian \vorkers ca lled of God are, 
without exception, indi\'iduals whose one 
controlling ambition is to serve their gener
at ion by the will of God. H ow earnest and 
whole·hearted is the present-day effort of 
Spirit-anointed workers 10 stem the rising 
tide of worldliness and unbelief, and lift 
up a standard for the people. 

It is encouraging to sec the bllrdclI of tile 
work resting heavily upon both young and 
old, but T fear, beloved fellow laborers, 
that oftl!ll we lose sight of the fact that 
the worker is of more eOllccm to the Master 
than IIis 'Work. It is more important " that 
we should be to the praise of His glory" 
than that we should meet with seeming suc
cess in our labors in Hi s name. There can 
be no progress with safety in outward se rv-

"I 

ice without a corresponding growth of the 
worker in the inner graces of the spirit. 
"Take heed unto Ih)'srlf and unto the (I oc· 
Irine," was the advice of the prince ()f 
preachers to hi" SOIl Timothy. 

Here are two constituent clements ill 
pI·eaching··a 111(111 and a messag!!, persoll
alit)' and Inttl!. \\'c are exhorted to take 
hl'cd to both. The gospel I1IlISt 110t he 
mechanically ext)rcs~cd. To be effective it 
must 110t be truth merely frOIll the intellect. 
bllt tnllh through Ihe character and person
ality. ".\ preacher is in some degree a re
productioll of tlte tntlll ill persOlwl fOrll1. 
11\ the preacher the \Vorel 1)I,.·com6 a!{ain 
as it was first spohn by prophet. priest or 
at>ostJc. It springs up ill him as if it were 
first kindled in his heart and he were moved 
of Ihe Holy SIJirit to give it forth." 
(Fletcher.) • 

Christians arc declared to be living epis
tles, r,~ad and kllO«'11 of all men. How 
much more the individual that i~ exercising 
a public ministry. The quality of the 
preacher's spirit, finding expression in his 
general deponment will. in the very nature 
of thing'S, affect his message. just as "the 
force of a blow is mea~ured not by the 
arm on ly, but by the weight o f the body 
behind the :mn." ( Evans.) Therefore a 
large part of our preparation as preachers 
should he the development of a true spirit
ual personality. 

Persona lily often outgrows its limitations, 
as Dr. Breed has remarked: "How illll)eri 
ous it sometimes becomes, forgetting for 

(Continued on Page Six) 

A BRO.\J) ER ),11i\ISTRY 
You will notice that there are some 

changes in thi s issue of the EV(lIIqel, 
both in arrangement and features. Here
after there will be all editoria l page on 
which there will appear not only editorial 
ar ticles but also helps for the ministers 
and Christian worke rs, logether with oth
er features. Brother \V. T. Gaston is go
ing to conduci the department for the 
ministers. \Ve believe this wi ll be of rea l 
value to our constituency. 

T H E PINK WRA PPER 
The \link wrapper on your EV{JIIgel 

means your subscription has rUIl out. You 
cannot afford to lOSe this medium of con
tact with the P entecostal fellowship. The 
Eval/gci has a real ministry and you sure
ly wi ll want to continue the blessing and 
uplift its message conveys. Send in the 
renewal for your subscr iplion now white 
it is called to your mind. Begin the new 
year right. with the happy satisfaction of 
knowing that this splendid paper will be 
C'l')ming regularly 10 your home. 
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I XTRODt..:CIXG THE XE\\- EDITOR 
:S-o doubt the L~·,m',cl family has lx'c'n 

much concernl'(l of late re~arrlinJ,:: the ap
J>ilintlllcllt oi a ~ut·ce:;.s<)r to (,ur estecmtod 
Brothn Stanky H. FrQ(bham. The Ex
ecutivc Pn·~byh·ry. intrustl'd \\ itll thi!'> re
spun"ibility. have been much in prayer ior 
guidam;c in !>ecurinJ,:: (;od's Ill.in ior this 
strategic corner (Ii our General Council 
work. \\e felt it tilt part of wisdom to 
mo\'C ~I()wl)' ami cautiously. Indeed it hal> 
st'cl1u'd at times that we wcre nol mm'ing 
at all. 

\\'t' havc now arranJ,::l'{1 with Elder Ilaroid 
11 . )'lo~s. our prl·~t.:!l1 Fidd !\\issionary Sec
retary. to temporarily assume this resJ)On 
sihility. Brother ),Ioss needs no introduc
tion to 1:'7'(lIIYI'I readers. Il l' was appointed 
Field St'cft'tary by the entire General P res
bytl'ry in )'essioll September, 192i. In that 
ca]lacity our brother has pruven his effi· 
ciency, and \\c who knuw his adaptability 
for this work and the ne" .. d for this min
istry 1)11 the field are hoping that it will 
not be nceessary to make this arrangement 
pe rmanent. \\.(' bclie\'(' the Lord will ~uid(' 

in the whole malter, and all Ilis ways are 
best. But just 110W an enl('rg('ncy is upon 
us and some busy man must needs I('a\'e his 
work, alld we deeply appr('ciate our broth
er's willing'ne<;s to step in the gap. 

We solicit the praye rs of the sa ints for 
Brother ).Ioss in this new re~ponsibility. 
The ENlllyr/, through the continued loyalt y 
and co-operation of this great fellowshi]l, 
will continue to grow in quality and service. 
\Ve ha\'C made somc littlc changes that 1 
trust will meet with thc apllroval of ou r 
readers, CSllec ially the whiter sheet and the 
improved appearance. Lo u~ con~ llire to
gether for a ",reat boo;.t in tile circu lation. 
All together fo r 50.000 in lY29 ! 

\\-. T. Gaston, Gen. SU]lt. 

'1'\\'0 PRE,\(]IERS B.·\PTIZED 

The Spenn'r e\'allA'cli~ts write: "Just 
closed a \'l'ry ~ucce.~~ful campaign in Bell
ville, 111., wlwre God richly bles<,('d in 
sa\'ing and filling Illan~' with the Holy 
Spirit. ),1 any miraculous healillRs werc 
\\ rought in our midst. The }acbon 
St reet )'l ethCldil>t Church threw opell their 
dOClr~ to us h'r the iu ll gospel. D r. Price 
in his 3 wt'eks' city-wide campaign brought 
to thclll the truth in such a marvelous 
way that they wanted mo re. \\c ~tcpped 
into this church praying, '0 Lord . send 
!he power,' and Hc did until the 's lain o f 
the l.ord wcre many.' Soon lIIany were 
not on ly sa ved, but believe rs \\ cre filled 
with the j loly Gho~t , among them the 
pa ~ l or hil1l ~elf and the Baptist preacher 
from a ncar-by towll, also one of the 
leading phnidans o f Bellville. The la st 
Su nday afternoon \\"e baptized 48 in 
wate r. \\'e arc now back in \\'ood River. 
God i~ meeting liS in a precious way. 
Ha \'e been here o nly a \\"eek, but God 
broke the meeting t hrough last Saturday 
and Sunday night . Ten were saved and 
fill ed with the Spirit. \\'e arc expecting 
to go 'o\'er the top' withiu the next two 
weeks." 

"No person is entirely consecrated until 
he is content to let God take care of his 
re]lUtation." 

TIlE PE~TF.CO~TAL E\'A:-:CEL 

.\ SF\H<.III\"(, OL F~TI():\ 
(( 'nnt inlll·d in,m Pa~l' Ollt·) 

he ~aw that hc jlfl'\'ailcd 1I0t a)..:"ain~t him. 
he tuuched tht' hollow of his thi).:h, and the 
hollow oi Jacob'~ thi~h wa~ ollt oi joint as 
he wre,tlccl \\ ith him," 

Oftcntin1l's (;nd ha~ t<l crip]llc u~ be
fore lit' can ~l't Iii", wa~' with u". I h' ha ... 
to take away nur strrnt:'th alld scli-('onfi
denn'. .\11 Jacoh could dll now was tn 
hold Oil to the al1~d with a death-grip. This 
he did until finally thl' :LII/o:d had tl' cry 
out. ';I.et 111(' J,::O f01' till' day breaketh." 
Bul Jacob wa~ not to he ea~il.r put off. \\,ith 
strong determination an!l f{'alizint:' thc dc;;
p('ratcnc~~ of hi~ 11('('(1, hc said. " I will not 
let thec go, {'xccpt th()u bless me." 

Then it was that the angel flunA' at Jacob 
that crucial. searchillg question. "\\'hat is 
thy 11:tllle?" \\'ithol1t anr Ilrnarication or 
hec;itancy, Jacob blurted out the truth. ")'Iy 
name is JacI)b." In this answer he made 
full confCSl>ion of hi~ character and nature. 
"r am a supplanter. a trick,tl'r. a cunning 
and deceitful fellow." ior ;.uch is the mean
ing oi the naille ·'Jacob." 

Ill' made full Cf)nfe~~ion of hi~ sinful 
nature and hi!> ~inful practiccs. Th{,ll. and 
not till theil, did the gracious answer come 
frOm the lips of the Angel of the Cove
nan t. Jesus the Son of God. "Thy name 
shall be called no more Jacob. but Israel: 
for as a prince hast tholl ]lOWer with God 
and with n !n. and hast prevailed." 

If there is anything in our life which is 
keeping' back the ans\\-er tl) our ]lrayers. 
therc i~ only olle way to victory, and that 
is the way of ('o ... n:s5JO.... PrayinA'. weep
ing-, g-roaning, sighing, will not of them
selves sufficc. There 111mt be frank, open 
confession. Tell out your name. your na
ture, to \'od. and do it frankly, fully and 
\\itI1llut hesitancy. and you \\-ill find that 
He will fly to your relief and change your 
nature and dcli\'er you from thc thing that 
is han~ing like a miliSlone around your 
neck. 

Confession . ((ltIfruicm, C-OXFESSIOX. is the 
only way out delivcrance. 

The (]ucstion oi the text is a vital, pres
{,lit-day (']uestinn -"\\'hat is thy name?" In 
other \\'orcl~, what i.. thy nature? \Vhat 
sort of character do ynu Jlo~se~s? It i~. 
Ill()fe(wer. an individual question. \Vhat is 
THY name? This 1ll0rninA' I feel that God 
is f()fcillg this (11I{·~tinn upon our hearts. 
rn fli s presence now may IIe help u~ to an
~\\'cr il. He is asking this of the lIIillislr\'. 
\\ 'hat is Ih.\' name? Arc we realh' tn;c 
a lllba~sadors for Christ (2 Cor. s:iO), or 
are we Illerel.v hirelill'!'s who have no real 
love for the sheep? J oh n 10: 12, 13. 

It is a sad fact that the majority of those 
who stand in the pulpits of this and oth('r 
lands to·dar. r('jcct the pure \Vord of God 
and arc turned to fables. T her ca!l them
seh'es by the fanciful name of ).fodernists. 
but their rightful name is Traitor, for they 
arc traitors of the true \\ford of God, and 
the deity of Hi s Son J esus Christ. 

But recently I wac; reading in a religious 
journal of high spiritual repute, of a sad 
condition of things that exists in England. 
The Re\'. Samuel Chadwick, one of the 
g reatest and most spi ritual o f England's 
preachers, who is the principal of Cliff 
College, a Methodist institution, tells of 
how a young candidate for the ministry 

Page Five 

was treated by the Board to which he ap
plied for crt'(lemials I gi\'c Dr. Chad
wick's exact worth al> t(l \\h)' thi~ ~oung 
candidate ior th.: ll1ini~try wa~ rejected. lie 
says: 

"This young man \\as troubled and I'er
jJicxcd owr hi~ rt"jl·(tiOIl. lit· knew his 
markl> \\ l're /0:0(,<1. lie \\ a~ not ignorant 
of his e(luipme11l al> cnlllpan'1l \\ ith th<),,~ 

arcq1ted J h· Wib surr oi his call. In his 
perplexity he \\Tutl' t" a"l,; ii hl' nli/o:ht be 
told in \\hat ami wl1\ he had faik-d. .\ 
C"urtl'O\lS rCllly \\as r~'('ei\'ed in which he 
wa~ told that it was nnt a question of fail
ure. He was rejl'Ctnl b(·call'.e Iw had lived 
and kcpt hi1l1~clf remote fro11l the life and 
thought of the pn'~cnt·day wQrld. J Ie was 
not I/If)(/('rll (,Ilnrl.'l1! in hi~ theolnvical \'ie\\'~. 
Four t:xalllpk~ were ~ivc'n: 

.. 'I. The Bible \\as \Jot 10 be rcad as thc 
in5pirl'd Word of (;{od. but a~ a book of 
literature. 

"'2. )'Iall \\as lint created a, l'l'(nrcled in 
the Bible. J Ie came from the lower ani
llJals by 51(,..... ~taR"·s of c\·(,lmion. There 
was 110 Fall. It wa~ a rise upward. 

,. '3. There is gra\'e duubt ahout the virgin 
birth. 

"'4 There is no {'tl'rnal pUlli~hlllcnt. The 
lnst wil[ he giH'1l a ~ec()l1d chancc. 

"Thc candidate wal> (old that hl' was re
jt'cted bccau,e he was igllorant of the~c 
things or becat1~e ha\'ing heard of them 
he still held Oil to the belief of the Bible 
and the old faith." 

COI1Hlleminj{ (HI th is startling array of 
facts. the writt'r il1 the rcligious journal 
from which the al)(1\'1.' has bccl1 quoted, 
says: 

"The 111cn in cltarAe of th{' examination of 
yonnt:' men for the ministry in this par
ticular branch of the ~lcthodist Church in 
Eng'i:lnd ha\'e bcCnnl1.' ~n bold in their work 
that th('~' ;lre not afraid or a~ha1llt:d to 
tell a YOIlIl~ man who ha~ heen rejected. 
ju~t where and hO\\ hl' ha~ failed to pleac;e 
thc1l1. This yuung man still helie, cs the 
nibIl' and tahs its teachinJ::'s regardinl{ its 
in;.pirati(ll1. rCJ::':J.nlinl{ the creatiPIl of man. 
thc virgin birth. dC" a~ tht'Sl' thing~ are 
sl'l forth in tIll' crn·d5 of the Mt:thodist 
Church and all the other Pr(ltcstant churche~. 
Hut the ollicial~ at the hl'adqnar!('rs of this 
)'lethodi~l bnc:l) have scc rctly hecr:nte t:ni
tarians. and no\\ lecl themscl\'Cs so safe 
and so bold in their ]l()lic~· that they will not 
~rant ministerial crl'{ltntia l ~ to an\' )'oun~ 
candidate who docs not also re]mdiate the 
creed oi the ),Ictho(\ist Church a~ they do." 

I cunfess that my Iwart bled as I read 
the~e words. fo r it was in conncction with 
that particular branch of the ~Iethodist 
Church that I fir~t saw the light of salva
tion and \\·as first !ed in to th{' work of the 
Lord. 

Than k God. there arc yet many in that 
church who arc earncstly praying for a 
return to the old paths. But the outl ook, 
I fear, is not bright. 

What is thy name? Shall I write it 
Modcr,listf Nay, rather Traitor seems to 
he more fitting. They have betrayed their 
Lord and Master, and arc trampling tinder 
f"", · the blood of God's SOIL 

But coming now closer to our individual 
heMts. \Vhat answer have we to give to 
this question? What is th y name? What 
IS th y nature? What kind o f Christian 

(Colltinued o n Page Nine) 
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Choose Ye This Day 
Albat C. Vi/wortl, 

The nibil.' contaill~ till" stories of many 
<:hoicl'~. ;l1ld their rc .. ults. \Vhen God form
(:d man in E(kn, lie Rave him a will, or 
the \lower of choke, ;lIld has "kept His 
hands olT" l11an'~ will C\'er since. ~fan's 
will h:l" been frN', and jrnm that freedom 
ari~es hi~ rcsj}(msihility. lli<; whole spiritual 
life. which inducks his lot and !>ortion in 
e{('rnily. is detenllined by hie; choices. J11 the 
{("I11por;!1 world, too, his choict:s lead him all 
the way. through hi ~ decisious comes either 
prosperity I)r adversity. So that telnl>oral
I)' (lr slliritu a \1y, a l11all's choices arc the 
most 1II1jlQrt:ln t part of his life. 

Adam and Evc made wrong choices in 
Edell. Eve, ill di ... n-ganling the warning that 
the fruit of the trce of knowledge of good 
alld evil wa .. n(ll for food, and in liMenillg 
to the tempt('r, aud to ha own de<;ires for 
beauty, Illeasure. :l1Id knowledge rather than 
to {he \'oic(' of (;()(I; and Ad:lm, in folio\\'
int( hcr in her si nll, heeding her desire in 
stead of (;()(\'s COIllT).·andll1ent. ~'" a resuil, 
both lo~ l Paradi sc. 

In their ~tory, we behold the come(llIellCes 
of allowing desires and pleasures, and even 
the seeking of knowledge to deaden thc 
sense of duty tOW:lrd God, and the folly 
of a1\o\\"ing our COIllI)anions, friends and 
even our dear olles \0 persuade us to make 
choices tilal \\C know arc wrong. 

In contr:lSl with them, Joshua madc a 
correct choice at ShechcllI. Joshua 24 :14-
IS. J Ie Il laced before the Israelites thrcc 
objects of worshil>--Jehovah. the gods of 
their fo refathers across the Euphrates, and 
those of the Amorites. There was little to 
choo~e between the two alternatives to Je
hovah's worshij}-both were idols, so the 
choice was between Jehovah and idol-wor
shil). Jo~hua made his choice very plain; 
I>otil he ,lI1d hi s house would serve Jehovah. 
In quoting the 14th verse, the first clause 
is often oll1ittl'd: "If it seem e\"il (or a vexa
tion. as Hotherham translates it) unto you 
to serve the Lord." Thi., clause well de
scribe~ the altitude and feeling of many to
ward G()(I and Hi s service; they attend 
church on Sunday simply because others do 
.!-(J. not because they cxpect to mcct God 
there: the Bible docs not attract or bene
fIt thelll. and as for their prayers, they rise 
no higher than their heads. 

\Vh:lt's wrong with Stich folks? They've 
1l1:lde a wrong' choice. that's all. They have 
chosen to serve other gods than Jehovah, 
gods of 1)lca~ure or of busincss, of educa
tion or of sport; whatever they prefer be
fore Jehovah become:. their god. For one 
rea~OIl or another they hesitate to Ctlt loose 
from God al\oJ;ether, and they continue the 
outward form of serdng Him. but to their 
spirit it i.., a \"e"atioll indeed. ~fen who have 
eho~en to ~en'e God, ho\\'e\·er. as did Jo~hua, 
feel \"Cr)' differently. "1 wa~ glad when the)' 
said Ullto me. 'Let us go into the house of 
the Lord,''' and "Thy face, Lord, will r 
seck," arc two e"pcricllccs of a righteous 
man's feeling toward God, among many 
fOllnd in the Psalms. 

Tn appro,tching God, there is a choice to 

be madt· between two ways of coming to 
Jlim. \\·c lIlay COTTle to Ilim, relying in 
the iruit~ of our lahors, our scn'ic~ to lIim. 
our riJ.:hh"oU~l1t·S<;. or \\C lIIay come trust~ 

ill~ in till" IIwrits of the blood of Jesus. 
llebre\\"~ 10.19. Cain i~ the type of those 
who come in the lint way. and Abel rep
resents those who :l1)pro.1ch Goo by the way 
of s.1crifice. \Ve know which oITering God 
accepted. and wc C'1I1 l'asily infer which 
manner of alillro.1ch will l11('ct with His 
approval. 

Tl1Cll thOSe who have beell called by God 
and have CIITlle into the Land of Promise 
:lfe often suhjC1;ted to a subtle telllDtatioll. 
which calls for a choice. They arc some
tiTTles called to chf)Ose between materiat 
prosperit)' in sOlllething connected with 
worltilines<; and sin. and a less luxurious 
standard of livint:{ with godliness and spir
itual growth. Lot was offered his choi"c~ 
betw(.,(,Tl thc Land of Promi~e, apparently 
a \\"ildcrT1e~lI. or at least with no wonderful 
krtility. but with the promised hlessing of 
God. and the I'lain of Jordan. a veritable 
garden oi the Lord, but with the SodolTl
ites li\'ing ncar by. lIe choose the outward
ly beautiful valiey of the Jordan, with an 
the material fruitfulness and prosperity, and 
moved ovcr to The neighborhood of So<lom. 
Ill' soon was in trouhle there, being taken 
capti\'c hy AmraphC\ and his al\ies, and was 
on ly ddivel"(.'<l hy wh"t would appear to be 
a miracu lous \·ictory given to Abram and 
his few house ~en'ant~ over the allied armies 
of the five victoriou s king~. :\ wrong choice 
invariah ly brings los s and tribulation. Lot 
aplmremly did Ilot learn his lesson casil". 
for hl.' returned to hi s home and only e~
capc:'<l through angelic intervention when 
Sodom wa~ destroyed. Stil\ we must not 
forgt"'t that God speaks of him as "that 
righteous man." and rcmarks .:onccrning his 
deliverance. "The Lord knoweth how to de
liver the godly out of teml)tatiom." 2 Pet. 
2 :7-9. 

Lot was a type of a Christian, who has 
obeyed God's call. but who being telllpted 
by material Ilrosperity with questionable as
sociatiom. chooses it rather th,ln an unevent
ful lif(' with Go<l's bkssing. 

Chri!'tians, living in contact with the Lord, 
and loving llim with :111 their heart, would 
seem to have re'Lched the point whe re there 
is no po~sibi lity of ll1:lking a wrong choice. 
But Jesus 5.1.id that Mary had chosen the 
better Ilart, as compared with her sister 
Martha. in choosing communion with Ilim, 
rather than s('rving llim. ~rany a Christian, 
zl'alou~ in good works, arc missing the best 
that the Lord 1m .. fo r them, in being so en
grossl'(l in His work that the\' have no time 
for sitting at Ilis feeL This'does not mean 
that we arc to be indolent. but that there 
is a time for communion with the Lord as 
wel\ as a time for sen,ing Him. and the 
communion il; the greatest and the best prep
eration for the sen·ice. 

~rany Christians, coming in contact with 
Pentecost for the first time. feel an invol
untary shrinking, for it is still true that this 
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J;cct is e\erywhere sl}()ken a~air'st. BlIt 
""Tllehow there is all atlra(·tion ahout it. 
for much oi the religiolls eXI)rcll~i(Jn oi this 
cL1}, is so dry! There COllles a time for 
e\'ery open· minded ~ed;.er of God. when he 
ha<; to choo-.e a" to whctht:r he will seek 
the Ballli~m of the 1I0ly Silirit or not. Pray 
Cod that the right choice be made. the 
choice oi .\chsah (Jushua 15:19), who. whell 
her fathcr inquired of her \~h:lt ~he desired 
as a wedding·gift. asked for a b1c~sil1g and 
for "I'rin~s of water. She had becn given 
;'\ field. but bad found it to be a south land. 
a dry and thirsty land: knowing- th~ im
portance and need of water, !>he hacl not 
been satisfi~d. but had .. ought springs of 
water. Xo cistt:rrt or ta nk for her. hut 
living ~prings. ller father g<IVC her more 
than she a .. k('(\ for; he I{iln' her the uppcr 
springs and the 100H'r !>IJrings. 

Jesu~ sllOke of tlw lloly Spirit as a well 
of water springing UI) unto everlasting life. 
so that the Spirit a~ gi\'en in the Pentecostal 
Ballli<;111 may be likened to the sprin~s of 
.\ch<;ah. The S,)irit within the baptizcd be
liever proves Ilim<;eli to be like the upper 
springs or sprinjo":"s on the mountain top of 
exaltation and hlessing. and the lowcr 
springs, or springs in the valley or ~orrow, 

tesling and trili. 0 believer. if you arc 
finding the fi('\d of your sen' icc to God to 
be a dry and thir~ty south land, ask your 
Heavenly Father for ~Jlri ngs of water. ~Iake 
your choice. certain that you arc making a 
wise and right one, for Go<l's way is the 
best way. 

PERSONAUTY AND PREACH ING 
(Continued from Page Four) 

lhe time being that the message is not our 
own. and feeling and acting as though it 
were our own we attempt to exercise con~ 
trol over it, rather th:lTl permit it to freely 
control us. The preacher thrusts himself into 
.first place; he hides the " ery Saviour with 
his own abstrush"e pcrsonalit)~." llcrein 
lies a subtle danger for the successf ul min
ister of Christ. The greatness that is in
trinsic in the messa~e is often attributed 
to the messenger. This mistake, howe\'er, 
is usually made by the people first. But 
alas! too often the minister himself is af
fcc.ted. and thus his gracious gift has proven 
the occasion of his fall when. like Herod 
of old. he has failed to give God the glory. 

John the Baptist had a wonderful person
ality. but he refused to be identified except 
by his message. "I:lm a voice" was h is 
answer to the "reJ)orter~" who were ready 
to give him wide publicity. l nsle:ld of a l
lowing the attention o f Ihe people to focus 
on his personality, he used his personality 
to center it 011 his message. \Vhat an ex~ 
ample for our day. whcn preachers who have 
succeeded in gathering a followin~ ~eem so 
ready to start building a little kingdom aboUt 
themsel\'es. tn John the B:lptist we behold 
a man too big to have his head turned by 
the plaudits of the fickle Illultitude, when 
at the zenith of his power they were dam~ 
oring to do him honor. or to feel the pangs 
of jealousy. when his crnwds became small. 
Jnhn and his messa~e were of one piece. 

True ~uccess as a minister of the \\ford 
depends UI)()n one's ability to assimilate his 
own mcsso.Ql', to bl'coml' i(/l'Iltijieri 71·itll it 
(md grow like it. ;.Jot a man-made mes~age. 
but a mrssogc-made mall is the great need 
of our churches to-day- men of large cali-
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her whf) arc not discouraged by ad\'ersity 
nor dated with pro~l>crjty. There are now. 
as always, t(;O many small ~()uls in gospel 
work- lIlt;n and \\'on1l.:11 who arc capable of 
petty !o.triyings and contentions, who~e nature 
doe:o. !wt seem to ahsorb nor reflect the 
Cjualities of the gospel they preach. 

There is also iar too IIllu.;h parading of 
cultured flesh before the I)eople, too much 
dependence upon external allractions and 
unioanctified personal magnetiioll1. This is an 
evil tendency that is fraLl~ht with lIIuch 
danger. Lct us cling to the old standards, 
avoiding modern, flesh!y innovations. Carnal 
methods cannot sene spiritual ends. 

!:iensual self-suOiciency is the curse of a 
modern. sophisticated ministry. \Vhat thc 
world is pleased to call "it" is proving as 
popular in churches where the delicate. hum
bling touch of the Spirit is wanting as in 
the movies and upon the stage. Rut our 
faith is "ill the power 0/ God." God's pe
culiar dealings with Spirit-filled saints has 
spoiled them for a diet of fle..,hly "it." \\'e 
are called to cx/'rrit:~IJcl.' and I'II/Plws;:;c the 
supernatl/ral. 

1 [oweve r, natural gifts ;'Ul<i abilities arc 
lIot to bc despiscd. Thc Lord of thc serv
ants gives capital "to e\'ery man accord
ing to his seyeral ability." Indecd, there 
seems little place in public sen'ice (or cold
blooded, jelly-fish personalities. God is look
ing for folk \\ ith big hearts (big heads 
will not suffice); those who are capable of 
a deep, white-heated love to Christ. and a 
lJassion for souls . .such individuals. through
Iy savcd . subdued by the cross, clothed with 
and chastened by the ever-blessed Spirit will 
find their spiritual horizon ever enlarging, 
their faith cver increasing, and their min
i<;try tclling as they continue in separation 
from the world and in whole-hearted aban
donmcnt to God. \Vith ~uch a ministry any 
church will stand out in bold relief against 
thc dark background of the world's greatest 
;lI>ostasy. 

CO"E. HOLY SPIRIT. CO~[E 
ny G)'psy Simoll Smith 

Hdore Thine ;'\ltar J .onl, 1 fall. 
J givc my life, my lovc. my all; 
I know that Thou wilt hear lilY call, 

Come, lIoly Spirit , come. 

Into my heart come and abide. 
Let hea\,en's floodgates open wide. 
And bear me on it~ swell i!ig tide: 

Come, Holy Spirit. cOllle. 

:\~ on that Pentecostal day 
They <lll wi th one acconl did pmy, 
So cOllie to tiS without delay; 

Come. Holy Spirit. cOllie. 

Chorus 

Come, Holy Spirit. dwell in lI1e, 
:\nd take COlltrol that 1 ma\' be 
.\ channel to be uscd by Thee; 

Come. J loly Spi r it, come. 

The ,,1><)ve hymn "'itS "'rlue" e~l'cditlly fl)r the: 
EvitnlCcl. It may be: Bung to the tune: of ")1." 
Life, :'1)' 1.0,'1' I give to Thcoe." 

"Sow to yourselves in righteousness. real) 
in mercy; break UI) the fallow ground; for 
it is tillle to seck the l.ord, till H e comc 
and rain right~usness upon you." Hosea 
IO: 12. 
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Answers to Prayer 
"The Prayer of Faith Shall S(l'l.·c Ihe Sid:" 

A ).11H..\CLE OF GI~ \CE 
Xon:mbcr 23 1 had a \'cry I),,(] fall, ~trik

ing my Ill'ad on a hcavy plank. I rccein'(l 
a bad g-a:<h over the lcit eye. Ceiling- to 
illY icct I fcll ovcr on my ba~·k con the 
\\·et ground and lay helplts..,. Iidp W3:< 
calltd and I was carried i11l0 the house. I 
sufTcred greatly with my head ami hr('a~t. 

1 Arcw ~teadily worsc ~o thaI hy the lI('xt 
day I could hard ly endure dIe pain. It 
was fmally decided to carry me 2j miles 
to Eu/.:"t.'ne II) a doctor. I W<1~ taken to a 
home wherc Illy daughter and sOl11e girl 
l1ihlc ~tl1del1ts were. The girls ;Ill weill to 
praying' at once and .\1 r. \\-eint.'rt went 10 

get some oi the ""ints. By the time they 
came I had lo~t control of lilY hody. was 
cold and MifT and frothing at the mouth. 
/\11 those ahout me and I. my~eli, thought 
I was dying. Finally r ou~il1g' out of \In 
consciousnc~s I hea rd a ~i~tl'r ~ay. "Don't 
look at her. look to Jesus," and tiley all 
held on in prayer. I was anointed in the 
name of the Lord ami death wa.., rebukcd 
in Jesus' name. Suddcnly I camc to my
seli and without any effort \\-as on my feet 
I)raising God, and I wa" made every whit 
whole. In less than an hour I was down 
tOW11. That same e\·cning we (\rO\'e s('vera! 
miles into the country to see some friel1ds 
and tell them what the Lord had done, 
where we had a blessed timc with the Lord. 
I have bc('n perfectly well c\'er since, work
ing hard at wil;lt 1 havc to do. T he friends 
he re at Xoti were greatly su rtJri<;ed 10 see 
that I was in:.l<lntly <lnd completely restored, 
instead of getting gradually I)('tter. Glory, 
glory to J esus forc\·cr.-Ofrs.) ;\. Weinert, 
Xoti. Oregon. 

I1ROKE:-.J VERTEBRAE IlEALED 
~Iay 17, 1928, 1 fell down a flight of 

stai rs, st riking my head against a stone wall. 
Being taken to the hospital an X-ray showed 
two vertebrae brokell----<'.rushed a half inch, 
thc doctor said. 1 lay for two months in 
one I>o..,ilion with sand bag~ at either side 
oi my hCild. Then I was jJrojlped up in 
bed for s(lmetime. I was helpless and had 
110 control o\'cr my hcad, Ihe doctor saying 
1 would ha\'C to wcar a brace. After he 
said this I prayed and God ('oablcd me to 
get on 111)' fcet without as:.istanec. I havc 
been walking cver since. Later my ket and 
legs bcgan to swcll and I hCf~an ~urrering 
\\ ith 111)' Ileck and back. The dOl·tor was 
unable to help me, saying it \\a~ due to my 
broken \crtcbrae. 1 suffered four months 
unable to !-Iecp for I)ain. Finally I H·c<..'i\·ed 
a handkerchici. anointed and prayed on'r 
at the Go~pd Publi shing Ilouw. which all 
October 8. r <lpplied to my afflicted hody. 
\\hcrclIpoll I was healed im:nedia tdy. 1 
alll now doing my housework ami my paillS 
have all di~appeared. r give God all the 
praise.-Olrs.) :Millie Rider, 191j Park St., 
l larrisburg. Pi!. 

Thc tell-talc of unanswered jlray('r :-';If 
regard ini(jui l), in Illy heart. the Lord will 

not hear me." 

SliE PI~,\ "1'1> T\\TXTY-T\\'O YF \ RS 
n. F If'o'Ilt'r 

On a ren'nt trip to a country mi~~ion 
~tation. I "'h'PPl'd into the ~I.:'th(ldi..,t hos· 
pita!, wllt're ;111 dl'ctric lighting- pl<lnt was 
heing ~et up, and. in 111(' wai,ing-rt><llll £If 
thc hospit;!!, all old Korean woman came 
up and da~pl'd 111)' hand. Ilt'r iace \\'a~ 
wrinkled with cares of many years, but 
it ~hone with an inner light Ihat !>lIread 
bri~htne~s all O\~'r it. 

TWl·nty·iour Yl'ar~ Ill'iorc. "hl' had heel1 
con\'crtni hy th .... flr~t Christian Pfl'ach
ing in that re).:iul1, for whidl shc wac; 
driven from l!t'r hqme hy a hrut;d and 
umYl11jlathetic hu!>band. For ~Tars ~he 
went about telling the glad tidings and 
bringing others to the Saviour. wh011l ,hc 
had come to knnw and IOH. .\11 thi~ 
time shc was hauished froUl her IWlIle. 
I [er ~on~ wcre hardly less cruel than hcr 
husband. 

Twenty-two ycars pas.~ed. The \\()IlI

an's prayer<; for her family m'ver Cl·;i,('d. 

.\t length a Bible study class in the capi
ta l city oi the pro\'ince caught th~ attl'n
tion oi OIlC son, who allelllJed and was 
con\·ertcd. TIe had influencc with the fa
thcr. who in time was also eounrted. 
Then they sent for the aged Illotht'r to 
comc to them. She was bornc back hallie 
by sons now as loving Rnd tcnder as Ihey 
had he fore beell inhuman. The old couple 
again met nndcr thc same roof. r('united 
parent... of a happy Chri~tian family. 

The good old saint still goes about car
ryinf! the glad tidings of love, hUI now 
has her home for headquarters, ;lnd, in
stead oi curses, takes the blessing and 
prayers of husband and sons \\-;th her.
.If iss;ol1l11J' SI't,·S. 

----
l\FTER TWENTY-SEVE!\" YEAHS 
I had l)('l'Ji !>ick for many years, doctor

ing all the lime. Finally the doctors said 
I had galls\()ne~ alld would ha\'c to Ill' op
crated on. I rd\l~ed to have an olwration 
and continued takin"! medicin('. suff('ring un
told agonics. .\t length Broth('r Faulkner 
from :\rilona camc to this litlle town and 
held a n·\·ival, pn',lching the B;lJlti~m and 
Divine Ile;ding'. I was instantly heall'C1. 
Since the healing' I ha\-cn't taken any mcdi
cine. This i~ now ..,ixte('T1 month~. and I 
work hard ('V('ry da) Praise the Lord!
B. J. .\liller, Ilot SprinJ:!'s, Xew~lnic(). 

GOD .\XS\\,ERS !:>R.\YER 
.\bolll a y('ar and a half ago 1 wrote the 

Go~pcl Publishing Iloosc and a ... ked others 
to pr<l~' with me. that a note given to sct· 
tic an e~tate ~holiid he I)aid. \\·c l1ettic(\ 
the Illoney de~pt'ralcly, but people who knew 
the man who wa ... to pay it. and who kncw 
that 11(' \\'a .. "hroke," ~aid "no lise." Bllt 
I held on standin~ ~quarcly all John 14 :14. 
1 ~ot Illy IllOIl('Y la~1 week all but $300 and 
recei\'cd a j:!()(xl. hankable note for that. I 
want the wurld to know that I give God 
the prai~c and glory.-).[ay Stuart J lart, 
Edgar, Xebr. 
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Shall We Preach It? 

\\'1.' an' uh~\'r\'inK a r{'l1lark;,hle increa~e 
in the IllImber of ~uil;i(k". Life I!> grow
ing dl{'allt"r and che;q)(;r. Xot mil} df) Ilwn 
take the life ui (,thers for tlw 1I1"~t l'ahr~ 
r('a,/,\I'" hUI tlwy ,·;zc the {J1'1'·orltll1ity to 
ri!>k their own liit, 1IIITll'(;c~~:trily_ The many 
efTurts (If 11l{' 11:.,1 star or so to fly a("f(J~~ 

till' OCt-;II1', illll~tratc illY th"ul.!"ht. PlaHn 
could hl' t.·,tcd {"jllall) \\l.1I hy flying fUulld 
und round O\'l'r land where the lighting 
w(luld hI.- t'flillparatin:ly .~ilie. Lill', hrmnl'r. 
is hdd so cheap Ihilt mertly 10 l>t· slx-'Ctacular 
11ll' rn(l~t jll'rilolts \'nya,ges arc undertake I!. 
:-:onmh("f hth an old and trmted IlOSI of 
fiel' t'IllJllo)l'c, Ill"re in Springfield, made an 
indTcctuai a\lell1l)t to kill himself by poison. 
Yt·!>t,·rday he Wt.:llI hi tht lrack and lay down 
ix·forc an on-rtl .. hing f""1 train, whereupon 
his life was instant ly Ihe forfeit. Yesterday, 
also, a man working ill my yard, finishing 
at IltX)Il and taking his p..y, wcnt and bought 
with it I)oi~oll" wilh which hc ~ought to 
take his own lifc. Ill.' was "till alive whell 
I left hi:-; ht:<bidc la.,t night. There wer(' 
4,796 suicid('s in America 'a~t year, 

\\ 'hy? Suicide being thc rmhiug hy ("I1Ie 
uncalled illtH the l)re~e1)("e of God, and mur
der being Ihe sl'uding or an unwilling soul 
to stand, with("lut ollportuuity for final pre
paration, hefore hi ~ Makcr: the two arc 
c1{)~('ly rdated to the prcaching of the gos
I'd the ~()od news to IIIcn that while aJive 
th('y lIlay prepare 10 mect God after death. 
Thcrefore the asking of the que"lioll, Why 
~\ldl an incn.:asc of suicides and munkrs r 
i., appropriate alltl pro6tabk in a magazine 
n'at! hy pt:ople illtere:.tet.l ill ~prcadillg the 
gO~I)e:. 

\\'hell 1 was a youth if ncws came of 
(Inc (Ii ti1o!o(' O("cnsiOllal suicit.lcs which lhl'l1 
~\I !>hockrd and a~lnni~lll"d the communit), 
nlt"u communi)" said to each other, and St·t.:l11-
iug-Iy t:\"cr)" Olle :ll-:reed. th:lt the mall mll:.1 
h"n' 10M his mind.1for 110 m:ul in his right 
mind \\"0111<\ takl' Ilh own life. So far as 
illY inform. tiOirt ;Hld eX[lerience gin: me 
kllowkdge, th:1I \\a.., the gcnerally held·to 
(I!Jiuion ahout suicide~. 

!lut what was the llibi., for the poople 
~t'lll'rallr accepting Ihi" t'xplanation? E,·i
(iL-nlly bccau~e it wa~ cn'rywhcre underslood 
that a suicide '\"l'nt to an eternal hell, where 
puni~hllleut would be ~e"ere beyond the pos
sihility of the human mind, even in its most 
enlarged and fearful imaginings, to under
stand, but from which there was, nor could 
e\"er bc, allY possibility of escape or amelior
ation. Xo man ill his right mind, we said, 
'\"{lUld rush into hell. therefore no man in 
his right Illind wOllld cOll1l11it suicide, 

But why did people substantially without 
exception believe in a literal and unspeakably 
awful eternity of hell? Of course the an
swe r is, Because it was faithfully preached 
by the ministers of the variOllS reputable 
churches. If a church sidestepped the 
preaching of hell, as for instancc the Ulli
"ersalists, they were openly scoffed at as 
being unworthy of the name of a church 
of Jesus Christ, 

But isn't that the way it is now ? No. 

i ... the an'\\er that spring~ in'tant\\- to the 
mind "f t~c rt .1e1l r. Ihat b lI"t ~ VJ-da\· 
T"-II:!} \\l' h:I\"{' tht· wi(lnprl'acl fruih ~i 
I~IJ ~dli~m, "\. h:l\'c Pridg"\'onj~m; we ha,-e 
t l

1\" lIiJ.du-r Critic,. whn ll.'\"l· wt thou"mlls 
1>1 pa'I"r~ to pn'achillg- an c;xpurgated Bible, 
ff/ull \\hich thillS!''' obkctinnahh- to the flesh 
art fJlllit1t"d, wc han' ~1(l()crni~1Il which de
Ilin the old fumlamcntab of thc faith until 
Chri~tiallily as lile)" have it, is a mere cmp
ty ~hdl we hayc a bdicf ill E\'olution 
pn'\ alcnt among the highly educated Illun
bers of the ministry, whert.:by God's \\'ord 
i~ ftnutl"fl. and \\c ha\'e Chri,tian Sciencc 
and C"nit)" with the soh· spoken blandish
Illcnt~ and gentle ,.nanllers oi thcir votaries, 
aSS\lrtl\~ uo; thcrc IS no dangcr, 

J low lung has it been since you heard 
a sermon calculated to makc real in thc 
mil1ds of the hcarers the truth that thc 
wicked .. hall be tUfIl(:d into hcll ? Ila\"e 
you heard two such sermons in tell years? 
Likely not. 

""hat has happened? Satan ha~ organized 
a 1ll:l!'S movemcnt of tf(JOI1S cl1dtavoring to 
brcak down belief in hell. Without mcn
tioning leadcr !> 1)[ regiments or evcll of hat
talions in that Satanic on:.laughl, effcctually 
manned by comparati\'ely minor men and 
comprising" forces ,"cry numerous indeed. 
we ma)" name as leaders of army di"isions 
the Ihing~ and per~oll~ mcntioned :lbove, Rus
selli~IIl, Pridg"eolli~IIl, J I igher Crilici~lIl, 
~lt)(krni!>lI), Relief in Evolution, Ecld\', <Ind 
Filll)on', In tlK" face of this onrushil;g Sa
lanic .m.ass mO"('I1ll'lIt of seasoned troops, 
lilt' !lUllhlt'rs of the gO~IX'1 h:lve, all along 
the tar-flung- b .. ll1le iront, silenced their bat
Il.'rics, C,'CII spiking their own guns, 

Rl'SUlts:- Th(·y arc tOO lllallY 10 li st. Of 
~our~e included ~lIIong thc rest are, "astly 
II1cfl .. a~e<l worldhness among chllrch mem
bers, an amount of loo~eness, immorality, 
and crime among those whose growing 
Yl',lrs Wl'n' SpCllt in thc lIlidst of this UII 

clillal battlc, and thc deplorably depra\'ed 
e.,l1l11atc 1111\\ gencrally placed Ul>on the sac
rcd and God-ordained c~tatc of matrimollY. 
:\ gcm'rally accepted and ii,'cly belief in a 
rt'al. genuine hell has alwa)'s beell a I>O\\"
{'rflll incellti\-e 10 Chriiitians to hold fast 
that which has been given them, and has 
bet.:n a mighty deterrent to thvsc who CO)) 
template deeds of violcnce or lust, Take 
away tx-lief in this mOst salularv doctrine 
and it takes 110 prophct to see that "the fall
il)~ a"'ay" will be on, ali(I that with increas
ing scope and corilpleleness. 

iillt we a rc talking about suicides. Xo 
longer do peoplc gencrally say of a suicidc, 
"j Ie must have lost his I'cason," That man 
who worked for lIle yestcrday, in bis agony 
last night. wanted a knife. His misen' was 
so great that he want ed to "end it all'; with 
a knife. \\'e assured him he could not so 
end it all but would in that way rush into 
hel1; but hc dcclarcd hell could be no worse 
than he had bee n going through. It was 
plain that he had no heart belief in hell. His 
circumstanccs were difficult and, to the na
!lIral man, they tended to despondency. as 
IS doubtless always the case with a suicidc, 

anrl' having no itar or connption uf hell 
IIt·jore hi:. cyt'S, it "\ ~ mtd 10 hi!> di,torled 
rcawn I(} he the \\i~\" and jJra('(ical thing 
I/) "cnd it all." 

Thi~ llIan had not ~t'elllinl,:-I~' becn deceived 
by til(' Icaching" of Evolution which, by 
makin~ out lllall to be a de"c{'nd:\Ilt of the 
lowc;r mimah, oi course tal,;(·~ away the 
s,lnctity of hi .. life. and makcs him as onl' 
of the hrutes. Hting marie to heli('\"l' that 
one i~ not mach- in Illl' imagc of God as 
God ~a~'!>, but is only a highly dcvdopl.'d 
brute form, not rmh' d("~tro\"s failh in (;(KI'S 
\\'ord, but mak(·s it- ~{'Clll pl~in that all there 
is oi lifl.' is to li"l.', :11111 all there is of 
death is 10 dit:, a thing which is compara
tivdy easy to go through with. 

It is <,urpri~ing how plainly and yigorously 
Jesns di.~c(Jur~ed on hell. The concordailce 
011 the words "fire." "e\"cr1a~tjng," "bell," 
aml ;'Iorment," show that Jl'SUS spokc fortr 
times of men being punished ill hell "where 
their worm dieth not and the firc is 1I0t 
(IUellched."' That same }l'sus will, in due 
III11C, sit in judgmlllt, ami wii! say 10 Iho~e 
whom Ilc cannot welcome into Ihe mansions 
prepared for t11(,111 "'ho I(lye Him, "Dl'part 
from :\1<.', ye cursed, int .... e\'crla~tillg firc, 
prepafLd for thc devil and his angels," 

;\01 ollly then ha~ the mini~try contribUTed 
sllb~talltially to the fillillg of the world with 
~lIil'idl's, lI)urder~, and countle~" (,ther crimes 
of \"ioll'nce, by failing to karles~ly and 
faithfully unlimber ih l,...tterie,> against the 
"'no-hell" doctrine.., floodiug the world, but 
!t has dcparted from thc good way of prcach
Illg" as the same was givt.:n us in cxample by 
lhe Lord Jesus Christ llimsc!f. Brethren, 
Il't us rl'l)(:llt and do our first works, 

KAKSAS DfSTRTCT COUKCIJ. 
The bks<;ing of the Lord \\'a~ manif\· .. ted 

in a ycry real way at the District Council 
mt.:eting held in \Vichila, Kama~, Nov. 26-
30, A wonderful spirit of unity and Chris
tian lo,'c pre,'ailed throughout all the ses
sions, nr'lthcr \\'. T, Gaston preache(I, 
with good results, at thc night sen' ices. and 
Brother II. H . ~[oss gave helpful Bihle 
k~sons to the ministers each II1llrning and 
after, Brother Fred Vogler wa~ !"e-elected 
di!'trict sUI>crinlcndcllt, and Brother Claude 
Vtley, of Topeka, Kansas, Sl'cretary·treas
mer, Brother Amos R. Farlcy was ap
pointed ~tate Sunday school secretary. 
Thank$givin~ Day \\"a~ given over to the 
Sunday schools and Christ's Ambassadors 
Association for a rally mceting, The Christ's 
Ambassadors of Kansas completed it~ or
ganization during this meeting and elected 
Harold Jones, of Fort Scott. thc first presi
dent, and Martha Devore. secretary-treas
urer, 

Do not lose heart and hope in useles'S 
weeping oyer the closed doors of the past. 
Follow Him who has the keys.-Meyer. 

Many indeed think of being happy with 
God in heaven; but being happy 011 earth 
ne,'er enters their thoughls,-l ohn \Vesley, 
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,\ SF\Rnll:\{, ()U'~S"T1():\ 
(Cnlltintlt·1\ irolil j'agT Fin') 

charach;r do ~(>I' I)/)~S(,~s? Ilan' we a sec
rl't spirit of pride? "\n' \n' prf>t1d of our 
!'opiritll31 attainmt'nts or ~ifts? ll ave we a 
ft,tlin~ oi cxaitatipn in \"icw of nur StlC

Ct~S lIr pn~iti(ln in thc rhurch of Gou? Do 
Wt' ft'cJ datt'!! I){'callsl.' IJf our ~ood training 
anc! appcarance:- Do W{' carry about wilh us 
an imporlant, imh:pcndcnt spirit? Do we 
think nlllrh of our natural ~iits and abilit ies. 
and lonk down upnll Iho~~' whn arc not in 
1)/,s~(' .. si"l\ or these g-ifts allli abilities: Do 
we ft'l'l our nwn importance, and think that 
we arc s"nwho<1y;' Theil our name is Prillt•. 

.\rc we consci(ms of a love of human 
praise? H ave we <i S('eret fondness of he
inR' noticecl by others? Do we draw atttil
li'H1 In 'lIlr<.el\l's in COIl\'t'rsalion? Do we 
h;l\'l' a it'din~ of self ·cC"lll1plac{·ncy ,,·hen we 
haH' had a free time in speaking or pray
ing, or when G(KI answers our prayer for 
Ihe healing- of the sick? Then our name is 
st ill Pride: and that i$ the Ih ing that dra!!
ged I ucifer from his place of exaltalion 
and powcr and turnN\ him Into a de\' il, or 
ralh{'r the Devil or Satan, 

Do we feel thc stirrings of unholy anR'er 
or impatience, and Ihen excuse ourselves by 
calJinJ.: it ne r\'O\I ~nC~~ or right COilS indi~
nat ion? Do we h;l\'c a touch)·, sen~itive 

spirit? Ha\'c we a dis»ositio11 to res~nt 
and retal iate whell we arc contradicled? 
,\re we guilty o f g i\'inl{ sharp, heated flings 
at othcr childrc11 of God, and somet imes go 
so far ·as 10 pray at them in public s('rv
i('('~ ? 

Ira\"i.~ we a strong self-will, a stubborn, 
unleachable spirit. an arguinR', talkative 
spiri t ? \rc we givcn to harsh, sarcastic 
cxprc~sions? Have we an unyi('lding, head
stn·llt:" di~I>o!>ition? a dri\'inR', comma nding 
~Iliril:' H:wc "e a dispmition 10 criticize 
,wd Ilick flaws when \\·c arc sct aside and 
arc unnoticed and ot hers arc put to the 
fnllll? 

Ila\·c wc a pecvish, frctful spirit. a spirit 
thai loves to be coaxed and humored? Then 
ollr nallH' is L'l1sl/bdu('ti. Such a character 
has never been subducd under Ih(' miAhty 
hand of God. He is like a ~()()d brother I 
IKard of the other da y. H c is lcalous and 
earne~t , full of "1)('1)" in Ihe Lord's work 
and is willing to make many ~acrific('s to 
aehi('\·c succes~. eut he has nen!r been 
,n/bllllrd, and hence is in constant dalll{er 
of gdtinA hi" fcet o\"er the traces and 
causing" trouble 

llnye we a man-f('aring ~pirit? Do we 
cflTnprolllis(' for f{'ar o f what man may say 
ahout u~? Do we shrink from the cross, 
and seek always to take the way of "least 
r('~i~tancc"? Do \,·e shun to declare the 
whole counsel of God? Then our name is 
Coward. 

Ha\'e we a jealou~ <ii!>I>ositinn? Is there 
a secret spirit of ell\·y ~hut tip in our hearts: 
1)0 we feci bad in "iew of the prosperity 
and slIcccss'tlf another? Ira\'e we a dispo
sition to speak of Ihe faults and failings 
of olhers rather than their gifts and vir
tlles? Do we find it hard to esteem others 
bctter than ourselves? Theil our name is 
Envy. 

H a\·c we a dishonest, deceitful disposition? 
Do we seck to evade or cover up the truth? 
Are we trying to co,'er up our real faults 
and seeking to leave a better impression of 
ourselves than is strictly true? Are we 

TilE PENTP:COSTAL E\"A~l;F;L 

guilty of e;>(al:"'(:"eration and " ~training of 
Ih IrUlh? Do w.e show to the wnrld a 
tabe humility? Then our flame is lIypocritr. 

1)0 wc show a spirit of discoura,(:"(·ment 
in tillll'S (,f pressure and opposition? Arc 
w{' ('{lns('iou~ of a lack nf quit't!l{'sS alld COfl
li(kncc ill Cod:- Is thl'r(' in lIS a lack of 
hith and Irmt in God? Han' we a di~po
silion I,) wtJrry and cOllllllain in thc midst 
"I trial~ and testings? Is it the u~ua l thin~ 
for (,ur prayers to go unanswered? Theil 
our nalll(, is C'lbrlir/, 

I ('could go on im\Cfinit('ly al)(I ~I)('ak of 
formality, dcadnc~~, lack uf concern for Ihe 
I()~t. cll'~Il~'sS, indifference, lack of power 
wilh Cncl, ..,ctfishnc~s, 1(1\"e of ea~e, lo \" c o f 
mom·y and many other phases of carnalit y. 

But to cach one of u~ God is pUlting 
Ill{' qnc~lioll, \\'hat ie:; thy name? .\re we 
like )ac"h--ready nnll('sitatimdy tn confess 
(lur name? or are we g-oill~ 011 fr<llll dOl\" to 
day know inA that God ha!> a cOlltro\"~rsy 
wilh m and yet reiuse to cnnfe~~? To those 
who arc COllvicled of a lack in Chri~li;'J.n life 
ami ~ef\'ic{... the royal road to \';ctory is 
COSI'f.SS IOX, 

T hank (;(1(1, it is possihh' to walk in Ihe 
Spir it (Gal. 5 :1 6-25), to walk in lo\'e (Eph. 
5:2, I .John 2 :6), to walk circumspectly 
(Eph, 5 :15), to walk worthy of the Lord. 
Col. 1:10; I Thess, 2 :10- 12. 

I.('t us listcn to and obey H i~ \\'ord in 
2 Cor. 6: 17, 18: "\\,herefore C(lfllC out fwm 
amt,lI/{ Ihcm and be ye separalc, sailh the 
I ,Md, and tOllch nOI the ullck:lll thin!!": 
ali(I twill r('cci"e you, anel will be a Fa
the r UlltO you, and ye shall be ).ry sons and 
(iau!!ht{'n, ~aith Ihe Lord ,.\lmighty," 
~ow are we the so ns o f (;0(1 Ihat is our 

name, ~ons and dallt:::"htcrs of God, Let our 
walk he such that Gnd will be ""el) pleased. 

Clfl:IH·jf J[O~PIT.\LTTY 

"Onl' Ihin~ is Dilen fnrgol\('n. It is till' 
ht'spilality oi wor~hip. \\·lwlI 1~(Ohl'rt 
BUrri, ,'.as i{'cling' mclancholy anc! dl·"p{'r
at('I~· I"nt'ly, he drifr('cI into a churrh 
;l!Id drift{·d out aga in wilhout ha\·im.' h;1I1 
a wonl or a hand of wl'1collll', BUI ht, 
for~' Ill' Id t h(, scrihhcrl this on till' fly 
kai of a hYllllla l: 

• \> cau ld a wind a ... (·\·('r hk\\", 
.\. caulder kirk. and in·t hUI fl'\\; 
As cauld a lIlilli~t{'r's C'{'f ~Ilak'· 
'\'c'lI al! be hot l'rc r {"orll(' hark" 

"Poor i1{)bbie Burn~ : Wh~'l1 a wdcome 
hy Chri,t's pt'ople lllight havc tr;lnsfoflll
l'd li fl' fOf hilld 0 11. if Chri$t\ people 
would on ly rem ember that the str ange r 
in tlJ('ir midst s ta'- :Is wi th them before 
Ill(' thronc (If &race! Ihat God we \comes 
him: that thcy dd" 11 0t wor~hip (;od ac
ceptah ly if ther turn a cold shoulder on 
God's stranger! True worship ha ~ an 
open hean!"-G, B, F . H. 

Any recipient of a gift highly appreciates 
chcerfulncss in the givc r. So far as obtain
ing fa\' or by it is concerned, you'd better 
kecll your gi ft than give it reluctantly, or 
in Ic~s quantity than the need ca11s for. God 
is not alone in loving a cheerful give r. 

.-c. E. R. 

Being right with God means being right 
",itll God,-Bovce. 

Sage Counsel 
F 'or:lrt from !'rdan: 10 all old \"ol\ll11e 

oi John \\"('~llY's ~('rl!l')lh 

I wall! til know OIW thill~, Ih(' way to 
ht·an·1l how 10 laml sail' 011 thai 1l4IJlJlY 
Sh{,rl'. (;,,,1 I !im~l'1i hath elll1t!t.celllkd to 
t{'ach me that \Iay; ior thi .. \· try ('lid II~ 
e;um' Ir\,m h~a\l'1I I h' hath writt('n il 
do\\11 i1) iI Ilto(,k' Oil, gi\·c Ill<' that B.IOk! 

\t .lily I,rif(· .:i\·e nw the- I;()()k "f (;,1d~ 
I han' il I\(·n' I' kll,,\\"'d~l' 1"l1ouJ{h i. me, 
Lt:! Illt h..: a man oi /III nouk 

l!tn' IIKI! I .1111, iar irom thl' bll~' way" 
tlf Illl'll I SII (1<1\\11 .. I"lll': onl,· (;0(1 ·js 

hl'rl', I I! II is pn"l·rKt' I OIk'Il, J' n·ad thi, 
Book, for thi, {·III!. 10 find till' wa\" tn hra .. " 
l'n. I ~ thl·rl' a dlluht c' >lIn·ruin!! 'til{' Int·an
il1~ oi \1 hilt I ft';III' I )", .. s an) thinr.: alllH';lr 
dark amI illtriciltl-: I Iii! Ill\" Iwan tu the 
Fathl'r toj I.ir.:hli, "'A:,rd, i-, it !lot Til\" 
"-(Onl, 'Ii an~· 1ll,Ill la(·k \Ii.,d,.m, k: hi';1 
ask (Ii (,,><1;' TIl\lu '~i\·\,~t lilll'rally and up
hrai(kth n"t.' Thuu ha~1 ~;Iid, 'Ii an\" be 
\\·i!lin~ tn dll Thy \~ilJ, hc shaH kllow.' i illlI 
\\ illin~ to du' kl Illl' know Thy will." 

I tlll·n S\"lrrh aft{'r, and c()!\'iocr, p.1ralld 
pas~aJ.:c~ oi Sniplun', "colllllarillR' spiritual 
thinl-\s with ~JliriHla1." I IIIl'Clitah' tlu'rl'tlll 
with all till' aUl'ntion ami c:\rnesl lll'ss o f 
which Illy mind j~ capahk. Ii any d\Juht 
rtll\;lIn" r ("on.,u\t those whtl arl' (';>(11l'ri
l'm·~'f! in 11ll' Ihings uf God; ami thl·n thl: 
\\rilim: ... \d1l'f(·hy, bt'ing (It'ad, tlll'Y ~JI'::lk 
.\nd Wh~!l I thus Jearn, that I tl,:t('h. 

Hut ~"nll" l!Ia~· ~ay, "I have mi~la"tll till.: 
way lIlysdi. alth"llr.::h I ha\·c tahn it upon 
lIle to tt'aeh IItht'rs," !t is Ilrnhahl~' m;U1Y will 
think I hi~, ilnd it is n'ry ]llhsihk that I 
ha\"l' I~ut I trLl~t. \1"lwrl'in<;o(·\·('r I h:l\"l' 
!lli~tilkt'n. my mind is opl'n '.0 rOTl\"iCli"lI. 
I .. iIICl'rl'ly Ik~lrc 10 ht' hl.'lhr ininrmul. I 
.... :ty tn (;ool ami man, "\\'hat I kn"w not, 
tl'adl ThOll I11l' !., 

,\f(' YO!l p,:r~uackd ) f)1I ~l"l" Illnn' dt:lrly 
Ihan 1;0 It i, not IInlikcl\" til:!t \"11 ma\" 
Till·u In';lt 1111· a~ \011 \\,;uld c,,"sirl' to ';l: 
Irl'akli ynl1r~df 11\1;)\\ a rhan~l' Ilf l·in'lIm. 
"' I alln·~, Pnint Illi' fJut a hcttl'r wa\" th:t ll I 
ha\"l' yd known, Show ill'" il '0, -hy plain 
prtM>j "f Snipturt" \lId ii I lillJ.:"I'r in Ill,· 
path I han' Ill'l n <i{"("u'toTll(.'d 10 In'all. and 
am tllerdOrl' UIl\\ii\illA" to kn·t ii, lahur 
with nil' a liuk; tah' me hy tIll' hand, .11111 
ll'ad me iI~ I am ahk to 1>I:ar. I;ul h.: /H,I 
di'p1ca"l'c! ii I cntn'at \"IIll, lIot tn Iwat Ill\' 
down in ordcr to ,]uiekl'u my paee lean 
g-o hil t it'1.'hly :\11(1 sll)\\Iy at lx'st; tllt'n, I 
should 1J(,t he ahle to ~o at all. r.. I:I .\· I 
not r('ql1('~t of YOll, farther, not to give lIll' 
ha rd u"n\t's ill onkr to brinl{ m(' illtn til(' 
right war, ~uppo~e I Wt:re enr so Illllch 
in the wrPng, I (hlllbt this would not ,("( 
me riJ.:"hl Hather, it \\ould make me run ~o 
much the farther from you. and so get IlII)re 
and 1II0re OUI of lite way, 

::\ay, perha l)S if you arc angry, so shall 
r be 100; and then there would be small 
hopes of finding the truth,l r anger arise 
this smoke will so dim Ihe eyes of Illy 
soul, thal I shall I>e able to sec nothing 
clearly, For God's sake, if it be possible 
to a\'oid it, let us not pro\'oke oue anOlher 
to wrath. Let us 1I0t kindle in each other 
thi s fire of hell; much less blow it UI) 
inlO a flame, Ii we could discern truth by 
that drcaOful flame, would it not be loss, 
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The Gospel zn Foreign Lands 
DAYS OF BJ.ESSI\,(, 1:\ :\C)HTII 

1:\1)1 \ 

.1IorUlu·nlc Flint 
The i)i~t! 1(t C(>l1\ention at (hupr,1 ojx:m·d 

fuesday ni/,du, ()ctobn 3bt, ,\ ith a me~~a!-!e 
i rolll oll r chairman, Brotlll."r ]. II. U\lyce. 
ali(I irom the sin~ing of the fir~t hymn that 
night, right thr"ugh the entire \\cek, the 
l)rescl1Cc oi till· Lord wa .. \t·r)" rC;11 ami 
preCliJUs, TIll-fl· \\cre thn·c lIlectin!;s daily, 
lll l' . .;~"g (' s frPIll thc \\"onl lIul)" J,:"in.:n by 111-

!.pirat inn of ( ;"d and profitahle lor doctrine, 
for repmof, for currl'(:tinn, for in~tructiC)n 
in riJ.:htloll .. nc~s! There w{ re mally IJreci()u~ 
scasons Ilf Il r:I}Tr, whell wc wc re lcd down 
lo\\' at II is kct, to ("ah·ary , and a~ain 
Ii f\(:u ill the Silirit and hlesscd with all 
spiritual bicssillgs in heavcnly 1)laces in 
Christ. \\·l' r;nlle no! alone to the place of 
I)ra}('r, but brought with us nur Indian 
hclr>ers, the bup. and girls, and the inquirers 
of our many stat i('m, and th(' men ami 
\\'(,men in hl'athen darkne~s all abou t us,
and as we prayed, we knew God heard our 
uni!ed cry and was IlIMing in behalf of 
lost sou ls: There w.:re glad hours of wor
~hip ami pr:lise when station problems wcrc 
forgotten, ami throuAh it a1\ camc lIew vi
s ions, renewed comccralion, fresh courage, 
deel}('r I(. \·c, s\\'eder IlIIlt)", fl)r a1\ (If 
which we give 11 illl thanks I 

\\'ednesday Illnrning our Rrother Xico
delll brought a message 0 11 "Submission" 
th at was a h!e~s;l1g to every heart, <llld in 
the afternoon the Lord took m furtlll'r 
along the ~amc line, as Hroth(:r K. P. 
Th(l lll~en spokc from Jeremiah 18,-"Arise 
and go down to the potter's house." In the 
~\·eninJ.:" service ~I rs. !=;choonmaker Sl>okc to 
llS from Fxodus 32 and 33, and our heart s 
hllrned within 11 <; as we saw ~Ioses, the man 
of God who dared to stanel in the gap and 
pray, "!7'orgive their sin. ami if not- blot me, 
1 pray Thee, nut o f Thy book." \Ve were 
taken on 10 the Tabernacle set up withont 
the camp, and as our sister <;poke, in the 
I}(lWer of the Silirit, of the !le('d (I f men and 
women in Pentecost to-day really to go with
ont the camp al1(1. if nced be, lay down their 
lives for the Spirit. the Third Person of th e 
Trinity, o\lr hearts made glad response, 
"Yes, Lord" The prayer or ).[05es that 
followed, "Show me Thy way," "show me 
Thy f,!lory," wa~ bl1rned deep into many 
hearts and to somc it has become the prayer 
for the coming new year, Thank God, 
Ihere is a Illace by Him, where we Illay 
St:lnd npon thc Rock.- and we in India 
need your prayers that we Ill:\\" ahide there 
eveT. ThC' \\YC'dnesday l1iftht ~en'ice closed 
with a sea~(l11 of prayer that continued un
til almost midnight, and we knew we had 
cau!Jht a glimpse of Hi~ glory-and Hi~ 
way! 

Thursday Illornin~ Brother A. A. Blak
cney (If Dehra nun Bible !-'chonl ga,·e us a 
Illnst precinl1~ me~sage nn "Tarry I1l1ti\."
linking the "kton· of David over Goliath 
with the Penteemtal power, the power that 
was given to the earlv church. the power 
that i ~ ours to-dav, In the afternoon sen·ict' 
)'fr, Ro\"ce hrought liS a ,'en' practkal mes~ 
sage, "\Vinning Souls in India." which was 
followed by an informal di~cu~~ion that 

All ofjain!!s lor Fortig" .\!issiolls 
olld lor f'XP('IIst'S 0/ cOmil/ctlllY Ihe 
.ll is.riOlwry /)c/,lIrllllelll, should be unl 
b)' eliI'd , Dru/I, l;·xprl.'sJ or POS/II/ 

,110111')' Order, JIIude /,uyuul(' /0 Noel 
I'rrt:i/l, ,\/issicwar,\' Sccrelor~;, 336 
lI".-s1 Po,·ijic St., Sprill{ljield, Mo., 
C'. S .. 1. 

'/ 

IJr"wd Ill()~t I)rufitahl(: indeed. \t Ilight 
Brother D. :\lahafTey ,:;a\"c u~ SOIllC ama7.ing 
{at:h Oil the signs (If the times, pointing to 
the s(,on ef)llling of Ihe Lord. and this 
nll's~a~c tonk us all to our knees. 

I'-riday Tllorning we found ourselves on 
hnly ground, so real was the presence of 
I ;()(i in our mill sl. There had been much 
prayer that I Ic would set aside our pro
,.;ralll at any time that it might l>lca se 1-1 im, 

So",~ 0/ ollr I"dia MissiOllOrics 
Tlrr above pirlul'r ."as loki'll ill Iht' 

/IiI! Dis/riel, /JrotllN 1. II. 110ya, /lit' 
,\'o rllr Illdia District Slll'crilllclld~lIl, 
lira,\' be St'C1I SI(llI(/III!! to tire Ie/I 0/ tlu' 
picture, wlriJj' /)rotlrer Sirls Tlromst'/I 
tllr /Jistricl Trc(/sluu, is stcllldi,l!l at 
Ih(' back 10 IIII' r;!JIII. Sis l er ,\lar!IIU
rile Flillt, thc 11'riter 0/ tllC COIi/en'lIa 
"('/,orl, is .tlom/iIlY 01 the bark (II I IIlr 
r.\·lrrm(· Ie/I. 

ali(I this ] Ie did, the hours passed quickly 
in prayer and praise, adoration of Him who 
is alone altogether worthy. 

In the afternoon ~l'n'ice, the ~uhject pre
.,entcd hr Brother l\'icodem, was, "Our 
1\lissionary Policy in India, " a quest ion 
latcr di"cus~ed :u some length as it is very 
much upon C\'('ry heart- "Our territory, 
how best to cO\·cr it": "Lost souls, how 
ht: st to reach them": "COIH"erts, how best 
to help them and lead them on.'· It is a 
Illan)'-s ided question, some fa\'oring concen
trated work. other~ feeling the ur~e nf thc 
SI)irit to ~o as far as I)Ossible and reach 
as many as possible .. ··and after having talk
ed over thc mallY problems and our limi
tations as to workers, finances. etc., we were 
f,!lad for the splendid message on prayer, and 
the power of prayer brouAht by our sister, 
\ri ss Gardner, ill the evening. 

Saturday morning Miss King gave a most 
prccious Bible study on "The Bride of 
Christ," from Psalms 45: Eph. 5; Re\,. 21 : 
and S. S. 3 :11-and before the message was 

I"U wc wcre led to w"micr II·IIY we had 
lllurl11url't\ ~(J oitcll as the fine needlework 
was being put in by the hands of love;· 
as the threads (,f gold WCIC worked into the 
bndal }!<It melliS, 

In thc ;tft(:rnoon, Fldl'r \\·IIl.~lcKdny 
of L;J.klum]Jur brou~ht a 1ll0~t (:ncouraging 
n.:Jlorl of the nla,,~ 1ll0\·elllcnt in the Panjah, 
-the S\\Ccj) oi the go~pd frum \'illage \0 

\·illagc anwng the low castes and outcasts 
(,f india, alill as wc listened, we dared to 
belicve ior greater things for our own 
districts. 

Saturday !light Brother Thomsen gave liS 

a stirring Illl'.~!->age on Pcntecost, emphasiz
ing the pf(·mise of "the Il uly GhO~1 GIld 

PO"ll.'l.'r." urging: us nut to he satisfied, and not 
to iet our I)COple be sa t isfie(1, with anything 
less than that f ullncss of power that comes 
by tarrying until we bc charged aud rc~ 

chargec1 with I1 is power! The engine was 
used a'i an apt illustration of the Spirit
rliled workl'r,--fired to the limit of its ca~ 

paCIl)" enabled to pull its heav)' load and 
yel it IltrOu[llt! 

\Ve gathered together on Sunday morning 
in rea l o;pcctancy and w(' re not disappoi nt
ed, for the last day of the feast was indeed 
a holy and happy time. :\11', Boyce spoke 
from I ~aiah 5.3, rcminding" us all that "bread 
corn must be brui~ed:' and Ihat if we as 
mi ssionaries would be u~ed of God to feed 
the multitudes it mllst be by the death 
route by Calvary, The pile of wheat muH 
be trampled out as we so often sec he re in 
India, and we mu st recog'nize the ';oxell of 
the Lord," and submit, with thanksgiving! 
:\Iiss StefTell brought us a message in song, 
"Lead me again to Calvary," after which 
the Lord graciously met with 115 in the 
breaking o f the bread and the partaking of 
the cup. 

The Sunday afternoon sCf\'ice wa s an 
OJl<'1I testilllony meeting with Brother Thom
sen ill charge, and wc had a hal>py time 
praising God for the swcet days of bless
ing', of fellowship together, and with Him. 
There was so rrow in e\'ery hea rt as we rc
Illembered the dear ones who had fellowshil)
ped with us in former conventions, now gOlle 
from our ranks,-cspcciall y did wc think o f 
dear Sara Coxe, taken frolll u ') so recent
ly. \\"e had looked forward to meeting her 
and hea ring' her speak at this ,·ery con\'cl1-
lion , but 1Iis thought had been otherwisc. 
B\It l1i s ways arc best, and fo r the shadows 
as w('11 as the ~ullshine, we pra ised Ilim. 
The thought was brought out again and 
a~ain during' thc testimony meeting, "I'm the 
smallest o f lIi s \"('!isc!s, but I much car. 
O\·er fl ow," and we Ilray the o\·erflow from 
the cOI1\'ent i01l-day bl('~sings may reach 
e\"ery Illi~ s iotl station, 

\\"e had agrecd to unite with all who 
,,·ere k<'eping Sunday the 41h as a day of 
fa~tlll.~ and prayer for ou r loved homeland 
in her time of crisis. ~o the hours between 
the afternoon and evening services were 
spent in prayer to Him \\·hose hand is not 
shortcned that it cannot ~a\'e, nei ther Hi s car 
heavy that it canIlot hear. I Iallelujah! and 
1 I c met m there. 

The last sen,jce of the cOIl\·ention. Sun-
day night, was most precious. Brother 
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Blakency !>pul.:c from thc S'.IIl!; of Sl'Ilg:S, 
of the bridl:, and a!> JCSII~ was liited Ill) 
beiorc us am:w as the iail'e~t :mwng ten 
thousand, the One aitogct!wr lovc!y. our 
hearts ro~e to Him in a cry that India 
might indll:d ~o Ix drawn by (Jur Im'e for 
Him. that her pel/pic might cry, "\nlcre is 
thy b<.:I(I\'l'd that we may ~cck Ilim with 
thee?" Our he.l1"1S were yery full as we 
rose W sing together the Ilu'\nlngy, -and 
wc agrc<.:d that we had ill(lccd t)l'('n blcss(:d 
with a ta~tc oi hca\-en lllXHl earth, 

POL\X\) 
A'I'w 13l1kr::Juska 

Sunday, i'm'embcr -I, a \ery prccious 
baptismal servicc was hc!d in a village about 
('Jlle Imndrc'd Tllih'~ from hcre, Brother 
Czcrski b:lI)tin,'d 53 candidate~, This i~ a 
new wllrk and the first bapti~m, A great 
throng gathl'rec! at the ri\'er to watch the 
onlil1ancl:, Some ridiculed and carried on; 
others took it al! seriously, pondering over 
it all as they went to Iheir hOlllcs, It was 
I1IOst interc~tillg 10 walch Ihosc new con
verts ~oing into the water ami out, They 
were ,,0 f)\erjoycd that one could imagine 
they had \\'ing:-; ami were fiyinc: in and Ollt. 
One dear old man said he would 1I0t go inlO 
the water for ;'lilY amount of wealth. He 
is sickly and unable to stand the ""'3ler
his bodv would hecomc numb ami he would 
col1aps~, llc wellt in, hO\\('ver, fo r Jesus' 
sake and all was well. Prai"e the Lord! 
In fact, he ~3id he felt bctter, One cruel 
falher so severely stnlck or kicked hi.;; 
twenty-rl\,e-ycar-old daughter, for accepting 
this "failh," that she lay sick a week and 
would I)robably have passed aW3y if God 
had not under taken for her, She was ap
pointed Sumlay school teacher for the chil
dren. ),fany havc recei\'ed Ihe Baptism in 
the lToly Spirit, God worked blessedly in 
that place, a lUunber at a time coming 
through, 

I IllUSt tell YOIl about a Catholic woman 
I visited one {lay, who seemed to he reach
ing out for God in a real way. God met 
her and forgave her all her sins, After
wards, I was told she went to confession 
and I could not understand why she went 
when she had already r('Cei\'ed forgiveness, 
Later I found out that she was a little 
fearful and wanted the priest's opinion COII
cerning her ex!)el'iellce, A few weeks later 
she rcceived the Baptism in the lIoly Spirit 
and went to confession again She spoke in 
tongues and the priest said that ~he spoke 
Latin and Italian, He under"tood her to say, 
"I praise Thee, T praise Thee from the 
depths of Illy heart!" He told her that 
God had be~to\\'ed wonderful g-race upon her 
and that ~he should \';'llue her experience, 
She is an illiterate person and knows noth
ing in any other langua!::e except Poli~h 
and Russi;'ln, The pc,)ple m3n'el at the 
ch3n!!;'e in her life, as ~hc had heen a Yery 
wicked woman, and most of all becall~e ~he 
is one of thell1, She vi~ited me to-day and 
told me how she lon~s to come to our 
Illeetinf!~ but her husband will not allow 
her. Plca~c pray for her, 

n" the grace of God I will Ilc\'er fret: 
I repine at nothinJ,!; I am di~contented with 
nothin~,-John \Vesley, 

God is palient with u~, and we need to 
learn patience with oursel\'es. 

\\'OCLD Voe I.IKE ,\ ~IL\ER 
SPUOX' 

Our I~rothcr h,rre~t (i, Uarker has bCln 
work in\.! hard in l{uancayo, Peru. to ercet 
a buildillJ.! which \\"uld be :;uilable ior hi." 
11IIq)t,~C oi ~athering a congregation oi In
dians inm the di~tritt in which he is work, 
mg, These Indians arc practicall) un· 
touched hy tho: gO:-;lx'l. and ollr brother's 
plan will undouhtedly result in many souls 
heing sa\'t.:d inr 11ll' gln,y of our Lmd Jesu~, 
,\t present some filli~hinlo\" t,'uches ~till need 
tf) bc put to the huildinj.!, and in unkr til 

l'ncoura~e an interc~t in his worl.: Brother 
Barker has had a nativc :-;il\'cr~mith make 
some silver spoons which arc nine,to:nths 
pure sih'er, 

,\ similar artic\(' cfluld nOl be purcita,",ed 
in this country undl'r two or three dnllar~, 
For each five-dollar offerin!:: sent in for the 
building we will H'nd a beautiful silver tea
spoon with cha~l'd handle: for each offering 
of seven dollars anti fifty cent~ Wl' will 
~cnd a silver teaspoon with the figllre of a 
113m;'l. the native hea~t of burdell. on the 
handle of the sllOOn. In return for cach 
I'en-dollar offering we will send a prettily 
decorated silver sugar spoon , 

These spoons are C!:ertainly vcry beautiful 
and ha\'c the additional charm of being hand
made, \\'e ha,'C only a limited supply, 
namciy, twcnty of those to he given for 
five'dollar offering .. , thirty~six for ~e\'en
fiity nffering's and twenty- th ree for tcn
dollar offcrinJ::'~, 

I f you ",isll a spoon, therefore, send in 
your offering as prolllptly as po~"ihle, Ad
dre~s all eomll1uniC;'ltinm to the ~ri~~ionarr 
Secretary, 336 W, Pa.cific Street, Spring. 
field, ~fo, 

XE\\'S FRml ~[A~Y LAXDS 
Mavl'likurtl, S, h!dia 

The new heathen year 1104 be~an in 
Septembe r. The heathen calendar is used 
almost exclusively hy the peOI)le of this 
province and and al~o by the government. 
On the fourteenth dav of the 6rst month is 
the chief holiday of the year which is 
called C'Irnam, Thcy celebrate it to the 
extent that we do Christmas, Almost every
one has a lon~ holiday, some as long as 
two weeks, As far as 1>05sible, everyone 
burs a new cloth (that is to wear), There 
i" much excitement, for the children. and 
adult" too, engage in games of variou~ kinds 
and in Indian d;'lllces, Bllt in spite of the 
heatin!:: of Hindu tom-toms, our drtlm~ could 
also he heard, for we were celehrating. 
not Carmun, but the Christ of Christmas, 
who came to ~a,'c and gh'e u" joy such as 
Camam festi,·iti es call never bestow, Even 
though this \\'3" a. heathen festival timc, 
SI)lendid crowds came to our opcn air sen'
ices, The people ~athcrcd in a circle, leav
in!:: us ill the center, and needlcss to ~ay Ihe 
1l:tll1e of Je~t1~ \\'3" mentioned a)!ain and 
aga.in, :lnd each timc a del1loll-po"se~~ec\ man 
wfluld become very restless and sa\' Illuch 
to hre;'lk up the service, but the J .inn of 
the Tl'ibe of Jud;'lh prevailed, Durin!! the 
la:-;t meeting. the crowds sat there, s{'eminfl:· 
Iy hre;'llhles~, convicted and aweci as a heart· 
stirring messac:e was ~i\'en to them, plead
ing with them to yield to Jesm Christ. 

The passing weeks h;'lve fOtll1d us tOl1Till~ 
in the district. both to our old e~tahlished 
outstations and new ones, First we went 
to two stations located in the hilly ' pnrt of 

l'age F.h-r-ol 

'Jra\,:U1con', .-\( the fir~t ~tatioll ,;:-;itl.:d, 
called Patltan:J.pnram, IIll'ClinRs wen: hdd 
~e\'tTal da)~, hoth in tl1l' lJmy markct Ilbce, 
and in .1 crml.: m<:c(ill_~ \llan: lin the :;id(; 
oi il hill. I )urinl:' (lur !>tay ht'rl', thn'(' In
dian IIlI;Il ilCCei'h:d )l'''US a, their :-;a\'iour, 
To (;,.0 be gU,ry! Ih'ing iI Illng di~(alll;\~ 
ir(,m ollr hl;ad4uartcr:-; at ~1;l\dikara \\c 
visitl'tl an(1tiler ~latioll 11\ Ihi~ di~(rict calkd 
Pllllalur, Only a i{H,tl'<lth kafi:-; (0 our 
!Olatillll in thi:-; pl;'lce, j)\-{'r t'lll' hill , l'H'r 
narr"w ckvat('d path:-;, thr"u~h Iho<kd ric~ 
field~ and Ill'.uly up t,\ till' 1"11 "i an"ther 
hill. I ll're by hapli"m tlliltl'l'lI IK"-'pk t<)I.k 
their ~taml f'lr J('Slh bcinn' the worl,1. \ 
I'('all,\' heautiiul siRht il wa, a~ I/llt' aiter 
another wa~ bnricd in thl' \\ ;ltl'r~ of hal' 
1I~1l1. thl' rain cominR d<lwn up"n us in tor 
n'llIs. Ill'ill~ 1110I1S'-'''1I ~l'a"()n, , \11 of (hl',(" 
thirteen iX'i>ple h;'ld b,'cn llindu<; until \('n 

recl'IlII~' Others here al'<l eXllrc"'~CfI a d\:
~ire fnr Ral)\i~Ill, bllt we tpld them tn wail 
ulilil a l:tt(T date when we could be more 
sllre of lhl'ir ("on\'er~iOIl .. \Ir, and ~tr~, 
John 1 r. Burgess, 

LIBFRL\ (P.'\I.IPO SI.\TIOX) 
Trul~ tlte Lord is in our Illid~t, and our 

heart~ arc cncouraged as we sec Ihe pcople 
in tOWI\ coming to the Sunday ~I.:rvices, La~1 
Sunday as \\e held a meeting in t\l\\1\ \n' 
wo:rt' much impr('~~ed by thc attitude of the 
IK'Olllc ~aying-, ';\\'e like the \\'ord you brill!.: 
liS and YOII lllu.,1 keep telling II', so we can 
learn ~l'n~e and do this God fa~hion," I~ 
not this wonderful for people that have 
bcen ~o long in heathen darkncs .. , and dm'~ 
it 110t pay to givc the gospel to Ihese that 
ha\'c never heard? Kindlv hold with m 
Ihat thc Spirit of God migl;t revcal 10 thesc 
hearts the truth of lIis hk,,",cd \\'onl and 
l(Jose the :-;hackl~s that have lx,und them 
for so many centuries, 

!II a ncar-by tnwn called Panaka they have 
a large jll-ju or idol home where a big 
~nake li\es, It goes to the bush for food 
daily, coming hack al night to ~ Ieep, There 
is a woman that occupies the saUle hQuse 
aud this snake ~lI'eJl~ Ollong,idc of her on 
her mat l'\'l'ry night. Oh, hflw these I)eOI)lc 
need the savinI{ grace of Jc~us Christ. 

Recenlly tile king- ami the chief people 
wcre here from another town. begging for 
a llIi s~ionary but. the old story Ihere were 
none to send, Il ow ou r heart" were tOtlcltrd 
and after praying- over the matter we de· 
cide to l1lil1i~ter to Ihesc 1)(.,(,'I)Ie. build a 
church and take the childrw into our school 
and give them the gospel. It is one whole 
dar'~ jOllrllt'r from here hy hammock, so 
lI'e ('o\'et your prayers for dirinc strength 
to enter this opcn door to goi\'c the Bread 
(,f lift· !O Ihl':-;c hllll1::ry souk 

SAILI::\G DELAYED 
In Ihe la~t i~sue of the F.'i.'all,qci it was 

reported that Brother and Si~ter \Voolever 
\\we sailin(.(' for India on S, S. Cit), 01 
!1arodu, k,willg' Xew York, Dec, 7, \\"e 
later reteh'ed advice f rom our brother ;'lml 
sister that they were unahle to get ready 
in time to catch this hoat. hut that thev 
\\-ere planning to sail Oil Dl'(:, 22, inste;'l(i, 

IIU\lII.l TY'S RF,W-\RDS 
"\\'e cannot enjoy divine power in our 

cxperiencc, until we <,nhmit to divine author· 
ity in our li\'Cs," 
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In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
CRI·:FTI\"() Fi{O'l S.\\" JOSE 

Brotha I'alll I I i{al,tlll fll's.:-iln h~ .. min~ 
',Iry a~ pa"'tor (,f tht" Fir ... 1 Biljlti" (hurdl, 
Sal; J"'I', l'"liinfnia, SlIIulay, ;\\l\'elll!Jer 
4th 11,' ('f1l1\n \0 ~all J,,~t' ffJl1owin~ ~1Il"
("t"~~hl\ pa~tofatl" at «>akland and Sacra 
nu'nln, "Iu:rt' fluri,lj.! tht· thrn' Yl'ilr", hc 
'\i.~ pa~tllr tht· churdl huildinK wa, en· 
larL!l·d ;lIul ,hI' 1II1'IUhu,hip d<luhkd. Thc 
l'ir,1 B;t\lti~l Churrh of Sail J(J~(' is wdl 
kll(lwll all 11\'('1' lIlt· ("flntint'nt, ill iact, 
Iliro\ll-:"hllul Ihl' \\nrld, a~ a Full C(l~pd 
Jlaptiq Churrh, hOlyil1K ..;11·p\)(:d out intn 
tl\l" IiKht in 1921 undl·r the kadenhip of 
l'a~llIr \\'111. h("l"l1t,y Townu. and thc fin:!> 
han' ht'('n hurninJJ; t'\"l'r ~inct.:. Through 
il" hf(ladca~tinJ{ '-tation, K Q \\' (The 
I-\inl-:"'s Quickt'ning \\'onl) the gospeinH''''
~aJ.:c i-. IH'illJ{ ... "rt.:ad far ;tIId ncar to many 
i~olatl'd plat't:~ Oil Ihe PacifiC Coast, as 
far nf,nh itS /\Iaska and throllgh thc ~tid
die \\'est. Tarryinl{ Sl'rvices arc held rcgu
hrlv Sunday aft('rnoo lls and ~ronday 
t'\'c;linl{~, saint .. arc rc('civinf.,{ the Bapti~1ll 
(If the Holy Spirit (Acts 2 :4), souls are be
ing saved, allfl th(' Lord is h lc~ ... ing, Thc 
church fccl'i vcr)" JJ;r;lIciul to (;od for 
sending Brother H:al'itill. who is ably as
sistcd h\' his talt:ntt'd wifc and daughter 
~I i~ ... "'~h(·l. to Illini~tcr tn them, 0111(1 10 
It:afl tht:1Il dct:pcr in lO thc 1I1yslcry of Hi'> 
Kr,Il'(', and is bokinl{ forward t o ,I vcry 
fruitlul Yl'ar I1mlt'r their leadcrship.-J. 
It Flder, (hairsllan Board (If Deacons. 

TH RJ \'1\"(. \S~I·.~1 HLV 

Pa~tor J I). J.()III-C writt ... : "\\'e ha\'e 
reu:ntly dO~t'fl a 15 ciav",' rnival at 22nd 
StreCl. \"orth Litlk' Hock, ,-\rkan ... as. 
Brntht'r J. \\. Dodd, former \""a7arCI1C 
l'rt"iICht'r who hOi ... ju,t recently come intn 
the (·OI1I1Ci1. did the \lfl'achiug- for th ... fir,t 
II d;J'·~. "\IIT tiu.: q,u·tt'll (l11 Thundar 
nif.:'ilt ',llId the inll,,\\ iUg" Sunday w(' had 
ha~kt't dinnl'r and all·dar ~l'1"\'ice~, which 
prove{1 tn Ill' <I J{r('at hk,~illg 10 all. There 
Wt're man\" ~a\"l.·d ami baptized iI, the Holy 
l;I\lI~t, ;!ll of whirh \\t:!"t' 1IIcn allli thl'ir 
\\i\"t:~, Hrothtr ,\dams irn!H ~Iah'ern did 
tht, 11real'hin~ tht' b ... t ft'\\" Ilays oi the 
!H(,.·tin",. \\'t' h;l\"c abo or,(!"anized a 
)'111I1lg" peoplc', 1:1t'l"till",. Fiily.thrce 
\\l'rt' Pfl'~t'llt thl' fil"~t t·\·I:niug. and grcat 
inll·re ... t is b('in", ,hoWI1, Our 1I1t'llIhership 
hal> outgrnwn ()11r l'1111rdl huiillillg and we 
arc 110\\ 111lildill", a IIC\\ roc k ,"eneer 
church, ~ize 4flx6(1, with an 18x40 ft. an· 
\lex, in which we hoPe to ha\'e services by 
the fir~t of January. '\11)" of the Council 
brcthren passing throllith arc cordially in
vited to pay us a \·isit. ?-of r address i ... 
2102 Parker, Korth Little Rock, Ark." 

PRO$PECTI\"E CH C'RC.H 
E\'angelist Guy K Kickell writes: "Just 

closed a 3 week s' meeting" at Torrington, 
\\'yoming. The scatter ed saints were 
gathered togethcr. Some wcre sa\'cd who 
arc now tarrying for the Baptism of the 
I foly Spirit. A IOl has becn donated for 
the erection of a church building, I be
gan a campaign Dec. 2, at Bridgeport, 
1\eb." 

.\ COOl) ~11':ETi\"(, 

.\ r('I)o)rt COlllt.:S from Sl,uth .;\I)rfn!k, \·a., 
rt.:joicill~ ('\"~'r the Lord's cnuvictin.c" and 
~a\"ill~ p' 'W~'r in a nll'etil1~ hdrl hy Evan· 
I-:"di~t Ile,nlt"" Peters"lI, ils~i ... l\·d bv ~trs. 
CIU"~tIl1H, ~inl.tl'r. _\t ont ~ln'iC'e 14 pro· 
ft'~~("fl C'<>I1H'rsiol1 aud 2 rt.:Cl"in'd the Holy 
(;l""t <lrrfJrtiing to tht pattull. 

BRIFF ~!E:\TI():\ 
llrntht'r (;('0. ShqJht:rd wrill's 'rom Fort 

:\ladi~ol1, 10\\"01, that the a'>sl'lIlbly therc has 
h"('n ~('t ill ordcr, 

Brotit("f Ray B. Lorelltn'll write, from 
Pill, ~I inn., of pf()grcss at Blue, where 4 
\\"t're ... an'd and 4 reclaimcd. lie also tells 
of the prosperity of the work among the 
Indians at Hedb)". 

--
Pastor T. A \"ayne \\rite~ from Stall

field, Ore., where he is pa~tor, of the divided 
church being reunited. and of several bein$! 
rcclaimcd. Thty have purd13'>C(1 a building 
wati11g 150 peoplc, 

Pastor B. E, Hillman \\rite$ from At~ 
lanla l;a., IOf a re\·i\·al helt! by himseli, re~ 
slIltinK ill the organization of an assemhly, 
which cho~e him as pastor. Elder J. E. 
Spence is 10 be with them January 17-20 
for Bible convention amI 10 set the as· 
s('111bly in oHier. 

Brothcr Ilarry ~[cIntosh writes f rom 
!)rershur~, Tenll., that Brothcr and Sister 
\"". \\". 'lills are now l1a ... tflrs ant! that thc 
work i .. thri"ing, .\bout 25 saved and 
~nnlt' filled 'with the Spirit, They are 
n'building and rcpairing thc church, 

\\-e ha\'e word from E\'angelist Ebic ~r. 
Jlaktor and Party that thcy are at St. 
Charlcs,~lo., wherc they fount! a revival 
alt·l'a(h· h('g"Ul1 ~fallY healil1~s witnes~et! 10, 

allli R' ~:l,'c{l in one sen·icc. The assl'mbly 
is ill fllle spiritual condition 

F.va!lgeli~t Claude II. Ecklt's reports souls 
saH'd in Prescott. Ari7 .. incJl1(linct bootleg
!!'crs: al~o napti~llls and man'clous healing~. 
Countil brethren arc iZl\'ited to ,isit his 
work. 

Rrother V. R. Jack~on writes of a good 
mt'eting in Pastor O. A. Severson's assem
blr, Koonan, N. D., in which many were 
~a\'('d and reclaimed and bavtized in the 
IIoly Spirit. 

\Vord comes from Pastor Lester lIayes, 
Houston. Texas, of a revival there con· 
ductcd bv Evangelist A. F. Gardiner. Thir
tecn sa \'~d, II baptized 111 the H oly Spirit. 

'Ve arc informed that a report of the 
Arkansas-Louisiana District Council was 
sent in but it seemingly miscarried. H ow
cver, Brother Bruton writes that possibly 
the best Council yet was held this year, in 
which a very ;constructive program was 
adopted and the same executives retained, 

:iTI·.\I))' t.RO\\"TIi 
Pastor L. ( •. Bakl"r write,: "\\'l' CiUlH.' 

to Baker, Ore., ahout 2 yt';lr~ 01'-:0 and 
found it nin' hand of jH.'oplt' trll!(){liIlK 
air'lll{ in an (lId dilapidalcd huildiu",. \\'c 
h(,~;tIl to talk to thl' Lorrl ahout a ncw 
huildll1){ ;11111 tn·clay wc han' a h('auliiul 
~1l1\"l'(I huilding ~('alinL: ahout $()O, modern 
thrlOul-:"hout. \"nt only ha ... (;o{\ hll,,,t:tI Ih 

III that !int·, hut a .. ,teally growth h<!s 
OC('n t:vidcnt, ilntl the end i ... not )('1." 

\ \Il TOI~I()LS ),E;\i{ 
Pa ~tnr .\II>t,rt Ot.1. ~larJin, Tcx., \1'rltcS: 

"J II"! cln~('1i a gll(l(1 rc\·i\·al \\ ith Sistcr 
\1,'i!la Short, oi Oklahoma City, as ("\'all
g('Ji~1. .\hollt one hundrcd professed 
Chri,t as thur Sa\"iour and 7 wt're filled 
\Iith tht' Holy Spirit. We truly prai~e 
(;od for the \\a)' He has hles~t'd ~inn' we 
came to ~lar1in, The full gospt:! work 
was e~tabli.,hed about a year ago, and 
thi~ has ht'cn a hlessed vear for \1~. \\'c 
havc 3'18 enrolled in SU;l(lay School, and 
show an <I\'crag"e attendance of 197 for 
the yt'ar." 

J)LUIO:\J)S FRO~[ TilE ~rl"J) 
Brotl1(·r and Si~tl"r J. p, I;allaghl'r, 

Tur ... a, Ilkla .. \\rilc: "TIll'f(' arc sNviccs 
in the Lighthousc HesCHl' ~Ii~,ion ncry 
night ill the week cxcept ~1(Jn(Llr. I lul1-
grr mCII ;tre given food for hOlh hotly 
alld ~()111. Our crowd consi~ts of the 
dO\\I1·;II1I1-OII1 class who would IIOt I{O 

any\dll'!"c cI ... c to rhurch. \\'e gi\'c them 
a hot Illt'al and a warm hed free of charge, 
Rrother !lUbell pre;!ch('d lor us Satur. 
dar !light and won 4 soub that night. 
This i~ our ~ixth year no\\". and we have 
WOI1 oyer 2,000 souls for tht: l.ord. \\'e 
are InCHed in the slull1~." 

.\ ( .REAT OliTPOlJRI::-\G 
Pa ... tn1" r\. \\'. Kortkamp writes from Al

ton, 111.: " .. \!ton has JUS! recci\'cd the great" 
est oUlpouring (If the Holy (;hosl Ihat 5h.:: 
has recei\'ed for ycars, in an old~timc re
"i\'al just closed Oct. 21, we mond ill
to our ncwly rClllodeled church buildin~. 

which is on(' of the large~t and niCt'st in 
the city and began a grcat city-wide rc
vi\"al. From the vcry first God's blessing 
rested upon e\'ery sen-icc with many at 
the altar sceking to be savcd. During the 
last three weeks of the campaign the 15-
ycar-old cvangel ist, Dolores Lce Dudley of 
Xew Philadeljlhia, Ohio, did the preaching. 
Great throngs attended every meeting and 
many time~ numbers were turned away un
able to get into the building. Not one 
sen'ice passed without sinners weelling their 
way through to salvation and as many as 
twenty in one night werc sa,-cd, During 
the 6 weeks' campaign two hundred and 
fifleen were wonderfully saved, and many 
received the blessed Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost according to Acts 2 :4. Some re
ceh'ed their Baptism in the new prayer tow
cr, othcrs in the prayer room, and still oth
ers in the glory hall down stairs, There 
were times it scemed when the whole place 
was ablaze with the glory of God. Halle
lujah I We give God all the praise." 
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THE TESTDIU)\Y OF .\ JE\Y 
One oj our trat·ts is, "lIow God Got 

Hold of a )l"w,"' by Brvther )[eYl"r Tan
Ditter. Those who have read this tract 
may be g lad to know that Brother Tan
Ditter has now his te'itimony in larger 
form, in a booklet. It is entitled, '"\\'hy 1 
Ht'Jic\'e ) t'~u;; Chri~t Is the )[c~~iah.'· 

These can be obtained ior a ireewill of
fering. 

Write direct to Brother 11eyer Tan
Ditter, 846 Broadway, East Providence, 
ILl. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL. ('. A, T"'tr)" R. 2, L\~h,lowll. 

Mk 

£VANGELI STIC.-;\I.,i) WI)) uach Ill'" audres~",d 
10 1.)J'i S. Th,rd St .. I'("kill. 111. -I.. E. Kill!: 

EVANGEL'STIC.-II",·~ li<'('11'~ from Xnrtb 
('(",'r;oi IJ"tm't {', ,uKi' L J, k',H~cll, G('n. Del .. 
B,lIi,,).:. \I. 11. 

EVANCELISTIC.-.\!tcr [:wu:lry 1. In icll )",. 
~h'[l ..... Ih Ihe .\rk .I~... Il;'ai, ("'unci!. O. J. 
N~ ).:111. ,r,. 1\..« .u:. C,,) • . \rk 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC. ,",ywhu(' 
11,(, l~or'l !c,d, Ibn' ,1 .. ·",,- in Ihe mini,try i 
Y(,:lr~. in fdl"""',,p with ( ''''nl of S.,ulh{"rn 
C:lIi;"rni,1 and .\riL"·:I \·i· ,-","1 It .\klCa1lUer 
:!{JJ X Shanll" 1 St .. Ja\'k T 'WI. ' 

PASTORAL OR. EVANCELISTIC.-.\ft('r JJn. 
I~t, 11,1"" ,I,,'rn '" lhr, tn"'hlr} 5 ~'<.""", In 
fl'll(m',hill '\ltb (;('''n;11 ("111t\',1 ]{,·kr<."nc'~. (;Ul
NOli SlIYo('rint<'"",knt \\', T, (;'1'" n. :\. (I Di'lrkt 
Sup(:rn.'I<'tU!C11t );1111C, Jlut~~I! \\',it" l'l"y~ l,iJl1o. 
-H. I' .. I.'"'U, B~,lC 2'.1,', ~)1I<!k. OJ.. ... 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELIST/C.-Yrars "f 
rxpuu'!ln', h"th fill"d wilh 1111' :-piril JQ }<."~r'. 
lI:.\'r f(',,!(uc<1 Iq~lor:ll" :[t '1'11)''1. Okla. [<tier 
In SlIl":ri!llt"n,j{"nt J;'II1(,~ lIuI.dl. ~li,'k. Okla .. 
and 1:1,I'f ( .. \ I."':\t('r. I'KlQ S,1. H, 51-. 1'1. 
:";lI\itl:. _\tk S.~!. !' .• ,h:nt .,11,1 ,.-il<· .. \h<Ul, Okla. 

PA STORAL. l1"v .. ~rr\"l'd : •• l'a.tor "nd e\'an· 
.ll"l'Iisl k. HI :veal". 5 ,., Ihr.~ year, ~~nt On Ih(' 
J>.~~ific· C',,;!'!. ,Thi~tY'I"() y('ar, of "g~. h",'(' a 
w,f(" "",I .1 dllldrcn. nn Ill" own ~n-'g I('acli"~ 
ami am in /(']low,llIp with th(" Ceneral ("',uncil. 
-V. C Ibm\('l'. Cnlh~aja. " {' 

EVANCELISTIC. - I h:.n: r~~;I1",,('d m}' pa~tor. 
:1,(, :It Ihkcr. Orl'_. II) r(,·t"lrr Ih(" <,",-,",;:("I;~tk 
fi("ld. Thtrt ar(' ["ur in (mr I'.Uly. \\"(" ~hall 
b(' open for c.,lIs in the :-<. \\'. J)i~trict a'l<l PJ
cific ('o. ... q ar('a1 alttr Jan. I \T y permane"t 
addren i, \\'eiser. Idaho, Route 3,-E"angelist 
L. G. Baker. 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS, frnm Lau~c1 Hill 
FIJ .. R. XI). 2, 8 0x 95. tn Bagdad. Fb.-\\'. J: 
Hurst 

NOTlCE.-Will any olle knowing the where· 
abouu of \\'111 B('m,ett. who ('a1l5 himseJi the 
Cow"<»' i' rf'acher. plea~", immediatel)- auvise hi5 
wiff'. (;\l r5. ) Will Rcnnell. Caldwcll. Texas. 

WANTE D-To liive :\ good home 10 :I \'oullg 
(l r Il1id"I~·a!C('d Christian W0111an, in cxchallge for 
doing light h"us~work in :l family of two. mall 
53 and W'tt1tan 51. Full particulars 10 il1leresl~d 
011('5_ ·()'Ir~,) .\da Anacker, 805 E. Cook St .. 
Poruge, \Vue. 

NOTICE._IC,,-,C,C,7,,-,.C-C,-o-,C,-.-,-,,7',-e a body of 
Christ's Amha"adon III Ihi~ we,tern end 01 the 
P,)IOmac J)i~trit'l. we de~ire "1(, eO'opera tion of Jll 
.,eighhnrinlC ~~~.,mhle~ and P('nl~co~tal young peo' 
pie. Those de~'flql If) i"in our fellowship. please 
write 10 Ifte at oncll. 1-1 .• \. Xunley ,lOJ ThJ,-er 
St., GrJftun, \\'. \·a. , -

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ray for all forlhcom in~ meelings. Notiees 

(ll meeliulIJ should be rece,ved by us thr('e full 
weeks before the meeling II 10 Ita rt. 

ELIZABETHTOWN, ILL,-RevivJI campaign 
ixgll1lling Jan 1. 19:?9. F:va ng~list Sam C. Perry, 
01 Galesburg, III .. in chJrge. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE. Spencer ('vangeJists 
will launch a campaign in Ihe I'ent~oslal laber· 
nacle Jan. 16.-GllY De"T,es. pastor. 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

WILKES· BARRE, PA.~ .\It 
'I ,I /1 "11" , -'I J.' " 1'. 111, 
l'arT!' SI .• )., 11'07, 11 du "e 
I'a",,,r. 

~ ... iil ""ill h ,Id 
I I (-hurd.1, ;Q!O 
H~t II D. Jt>tle1. 

CHARLOTTE HARBOR, 
Ja, ,~~' J.' , l'~rry \\ II. 
.\_ E ' ,- , th Tn 1I1 h e. 
I""" ",m" I· J. lie 
;\1) ('r". I-Ia. 

FLA.-t ;r.mp mc~ti"g 
k .IIItI Ihe \\ ,Ih;r,m 

~rlbcr inf or"l.t 
Ht.""u"ay. H. 

WALLA WALLA, WASH.-The prUbylen of 
11,(, '\ ,rl"'"' I 11, t"c~ "dl me(,1 at l'enle<:"stJI 
T,dJ(',,,.,,'I~. till Sc, d .,,~ .• ja',- 11 t,) I'~ ;\11,,
,sur~ "rc <'""h llr 1""H'" I' "'1t"I1'\ tlll~ fel· 
].),...,hill 111f"'I"~ r. ,\rtl",r Ell ".,rlh. pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.- Brother al,d ~;.I('r :Meyer 
'1':111' Diller WIll "'Induct '" 1\\('(,lill1> at Ih(' IIpu$IOn 
Heights L\5!~mhly ,,{ (;"d, Feb. J·March 2. in· 
dusi ... ~. For furl her informal'"'' a"dre~ft the pu' 
I .... 1Iu).:h Y. l\tonlll"n1ery, 1106 Yale SI., 1I0us· 
Inn. Tex. 

ST. AUCUSTINE, FLA ._E,an).:('li" J-:ffi~ Luan 
;\Illier oj OrLlnol '. Fla .. WIll c(lnuucl a rev, .. 'al 
c~ml,a·i).:11 al Ihf' ,"~rtllhly "f G.~I 1'II .... rn,,('](", 7b 
Whi'tl('y_ ~lrc('l. 1~II'"ninK 1)("('. 30th. For h,rlh,er 
informal""1 "file 1'. U. Br"'''''tl, n"x !ilL>. St. 
AlI"I1~li,,~, Fla. 

ATLANTA, CA.-111M,' C'>flvcnt"J,1 will t.c 11('ld 
with I,.,~t"r II E I lll1m:1t1. ).'11. 17·:.'0. ("i)f11('r 
Pry, r al.d Ri,~I.(~ .\\ " S, I'. 1'.!ke _ Fru<"Tal 1'f1~' 
'n car, !CCI . I! I" ""til ,~I. T), se nc~,ti"lf heensc 
or "ruma!,"" w"h Ih", l,)u, ,I ",.<11 IlIrel Ihh e"n' 

\e'-I"'" _with I" ,,.,r r ... 'nm~'l~J".l1 .. J. E. 
Sl>('n~('. 1J'~tri I ~a"L. 1'. O. II 'lC ~I" 1-1 ,rala .• \Ia. 

CANTON, OHtO -liT. 'tl .\hlll I. ilrJn h of 
n~lLl .. ("rN~. ~!o :.. II h( '" 1'<" ;~I m('rlin, 
"I Btlhd T.,I..-rt.do:. 3D EI"m ,""', g W,. J.m 
1{",:1 lilt h,~i .. r Th(' m,",·li·,).:~ ar(' d~"I:tI<."" ('<PC' 
c~al1~ I,r (h,i 1;'1" .I" Ii' I.or 1I1"iorr i""'rma-
11< ,,' wnle I'" I"r C, .'. I. .. wi., Jib P;uk .\,e. 
;.; \\'" ('a", '. O!,;, 

THt: THIRTEENTH ANNUA L DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT 01 
the "55"mh1i~1 of (i,." will be h~l<I on January 
II. 9. 1011 1-:Jim T~bert].\cI(". WilI'am! S,., near 
Easl .\ve .. Hochuln, N. \' For inf<JTlnatio!l 
",'Ie '" llr<Jlll<r ltellj. /\. B'lll~, palt,or. (J~ to J. 
nO""",ll F".w~t. $cc. &25 Cr~en Hulge Street. 
Scr3t1\<Jn, i'a. 

BENTON, ILL.-lIcgi·,ninlt Dec ,lO. Pas lor Guy 
Phillip~ ",II \ r<:a~h cvcry night I.)r ;: \\'~('ks on 
lhc 1""I)h<."lic . .1 si)('n~ u; Ol1r J..<ff(rS "\'ar relunl. 
"fhn(' ~ut11'l!1~ WIll ht i!h"tr;'t~d I,>" the 11~' of a 
~lltC;ally l,r('l,ar<:1\ dlarl .;-1 _f("("1 "Hlg. F_,Il"wing 
Ihese m('~~Jl:es "'e ~1:all Iltim a ~ wetks' re' , ... al. 
- I';<,I<>r GU) I'hillipo. 

MEETING DATES CHA NGED 
SASKATOON, SASK.-]{e,., .. al campaign in 

1-:11111 I'n't('u ~IJI T.II..-'fl"df". '\\" nu(' \ al,,1 .:5lh 
Streel. F('b. J.,:.t .\ \\'at",,, ,\'-gue in ch;lrjl('. 
Broadca~I;"K e..-ery SliT");, v mor,,;,,).: ,In,m IOJV) 
In II ,4)1 ,,'~r ('J II S. I·"r l11rth.:r m/ormal"'" 
w~il(' 1'.1~I{)r C. B Smid" 409 .\'o('nue <.: N J .. 

5.ukaloof1. ~ask. 

FLINT, MICH .-Th(' SheJr('r E\'angdi,ti~ ParlY 
are holding rn'i"'al ,senku in Ihe ]{i~ersid(' lab· 
~rnacle. cortl('r l..ewl5 and D.,kQta SI\., cnnlllluing 
10 Janl1.lrY !Jlh 

E"ange1i~t ,\. \\'al_on ArglLC will eonduc t are· 
..-i .. :l1 ealllJ1ai~n in ~:lmc pl:ace Janu:lry 14':!7.- -J. 
P. Kolenda. \,aUnr. 

IND IA NA POLIS, IND.-City·wide. old·time ~e· 
"in! will opcn at Fourfold Gospel Tabernacle 
Jan. 6. conlinuing indefinilely, \Vm . F. A. Gierke, 
o[ Lo~ :\ngeles. Calif., in charge. Evanlfchstic 
se~vie("g at !lighl . Dible conferences al day serv
ice.. For furth er informalion address Pastor Earl 
W. Clark. J911 E. Wash .• indianapolis, Iud. 

DENVER, COLO.-Miss ZehM Argue, of Winni· 
peg. CJnadJ. will beSitl a revivJI in Radio Prayer 
Lugue Church. E. J7th A,·e. & Gilpin S, .• Dec. 
30. eontinuing J week, or l"l1gU. Meals and 
lodging $en'('('\ 011 fr('e will offering plan. Take 
street ear :-<0.. 66. nro. ... dc:l~tillg every week day 
8;30 a m., Sundays, 9:00 a. m.-Pastor S. II. 
Pall~r$On. 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
East('rn-("enlral Sn-liml. B('aumolll. Tex., Jan. 

I':·U. Soulheulern. lI"U~If)n. T("x_, J an. 15·16. 
Sc,ulhweslern. Sa" Anl"nin, T('lC. }a1l. 2J.2.1. \\'eS!' 
("entral. IIr('('k('nridg('. Tu_. F'('b. 2·3. SoUlh· 
I'lait)s. Big S)lring~ . Tex,. Feb, 5·6. Soulh Kew 
)Icx.. Ros",,-ell. ~ ;\1., Feb. 9·10. Xorth New 
:\lex .. PoJrtales. N. )1., F~b. 1I·1l. North· Plains, 
Turkey. 1'('x .. F('b. 14·15. Norlhw",st. Burkbur· 
nell, Tex .• Feb. 18·19. :-;orth-lenlral. FOri \\'orth, 
Tex .. Feb. ;?In. Xorth(':l!>tern. T)ler. Tex., F('b. 
26·2i.-Hu'!h M Cad "alder. di~t. ""I,l. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
II. I .. 1;11 '" 

. \11 r r' 31 HerinI" ,,,I', 'Lint I 
.lS Pcnl, <lal:-':' S 1'.H~~"n],l \rk 
.90.\ ('ml,h', t {; "I .\tllt (01, 
100 \"e"lhl) 1',.lul\'r.' h,,1 
1'00 \\'i'" II, r ,. S :-; H"uHnr 0;.1.1 

1I4 . 

' :Z4 Fral,1,;,t"11.\ ""11>1) I:,a' .1 II T<."" 
1.lS L..-,mJx T,ll'" I. "",lC .\':1 
1.40 F"ur S'III,'II' (;,,,,,\>('1 t hnr. h 1'1.1'" City Fh 
1.78 '\~~("'l1hb ,i <;·~I s S Illm., ;\1.) 
I.SS )la~"ol1l\""11\),ly T,lrr T~" 
1.91 1"'111'1 H"I"I~'i S S H,,;,,·.< H~ Okla . 
2.110 Full (; ~"rl '\' ('ml,b' S S_\lo<'hll:~t1 (lly .Ind 
2.00 C,nI"dl Hi,t :-;'J. 10.1 t''''')11 S S lIaw ('IY 
(l~h 

Z.OO .\,~'·ml,b .1"'\ S S 1-lil'l'in ,\rk 
2.00 '\''''ml,ly ".'1" ""....-.,1 .\1.. 
2.00 \It Zi"" t hur, It _\bl1,,",1 ('it~· _\1:0 
2.113 Ohi" :->t;[lr ('bn l'S .\ml!.l"ad, r~ Fa51 Ho..:h· 

(·~t('r (lhi" 
2.08 Rocky ;\t, "·,tai,, Ili,I!;,t _l·."ltlci1. 
Z.ZS ,,,,~tt1"h ,i (; ,I II. len '\ \1,·" 
2.U S\lf"I.,~ s.;ho,,1 "Ol'~t'(' .\tlc . 
2.45 \la\tirlo,1. ,\ srnlhly t (',I.n,l.ll(' (Ida 
Z.SlI Hr~'w~"'r \-;llIn' S S S'lk,,", (In 
274 Pine Ft,r("1 S S Fr;'llk~t, Tn. 
i18 Slt"i .\~"·I1Ih1y Elm"nt \In 
2.80 .h\('ltlhly ',f (;:~I S, S R,,~".('!I ~ :.t"" 
2.SZ .\~"mhb ,,' (" ... 1 (hurdl I r .. "ud .~Ia 
3.00 3 S S Ua ~('s IIl'1hd Tah·.~ L .. dl ('~ ... hf N II 
3.00 .\I('hid.~ l'('nU~",t:l.1 S S (al;aa" (enter 
3.10 .\uembi) .,f Gud SklJI,~.k Okla 
3.ZS na~~ (of Girl. liammond Iml 
3.50 P(,II\(,c"slal S S (iraitotl III 
3.50 .\sscmbly \\'e~1 TlIl~a Okla 
3.~ Sund:lr Sdu)()1 ~"rth 'loam; Okla 
3.80 .\ss<."mhly SI;.nfield 01'(' 
4.00 PI('a5ant JliII '\H('mbly ;\It A)'r Ia 
4.00 l'tuteeo.,al Church Furt \\"o~lh T~x 
4.00 ,\s,emhly of (in,d S S Ha(elaud Ky 
4.Z0 ,\,sembly of (ir,d S S (':Ullpbel1 ~lo 
4.ZZ ,\ ssembly of Gml G~ay I",,'a, 
4 5(1 Yoml).: I'eolll(' \lell'1!hi~ Te11n 
4:68 ."~set11bly U God S S ,\rcadla Kalis. 
5.00 Young People's Soclely .0,ld:-le (~ahf 
5.00 Chri~I'$ Al11ha~.ado ... Rlveu1(le Calif 
5.00 ,\,sembly Kn.,~v,lIe I'euna . 
5.00 Full Go~pel A~.cmhly DUarle Cal.lf 
5.00 Full G".,J('I Auembly inJ(Ic .... ,.,f)d Calif 
s.oo GIJd Tld'l1j(S Tab'u SI Lharle. !\to 
500 Assemhly of G.x! S S Set1e",;r. .\10 
S:05 Pcnleco~131 A~semhly of ~uJ I(oalloke Ohio 
511 Prame I.ea S S Inga1l1 Kant 
S:Z!) Chri51'~ Amba~~adnu Hl1rkburu('tt 'rex 
S.U ,\ssemhly of ( ind BrimSlltl )10 
5.30 A~~('mbly of (;",1 Electra Te" 
5.-10 Chr;~I's .\mhauador1 J\rk;Ul~a. City Ark 
SAO '\5~el1lbly lLartf"rd Ala 
SA.5 A~scrnbly of (ind Sull,,';r.n ?if) 
5.50 A .. embly of God S S ;\!axw'cll ;\ebr 
5.51 Sunday &hool ~ 1.ittle RIl(k Ark 
5.iI Enid Chri51'~ .\mba'~Jdori El,,,J Okla 
5.83 )Iagnolia P:lrk Assembly of GL.>d S S 1I0u.ton 

T" 
S.SS .\ssembly Okl;lhoma CilY Okla 
S.88 Helht'l Sunday Schnol ;\Ioout,) Calif 
5.90 Assemhly ;\lollporl ,\Ia 
&.00 1\ S5('mbly of (,uti S S B('thalto I!' 
&.00 Full Go~pel Tabern:lcle Fo"ler (;alif 
&.00 T('mle55~f' lJi~lrict 
6.00 J\ ssembly of Gud 5 S SJnd Spring. Okla 



Payl' FOllrtcell 

A 
Daily Portion 

of 
God's Word 
for the Year 

1929 Scripture 
T ext Calendar 

, , 
{; 7 I> • 10 

.111. 1' ''17 

lG 11 U 

~Ul'llGll 

A high ly artistic Ilroductir,n- the most 
eOlllpktt' sacr('d calendar publi~hcd. The 
Scriphlrc T('xl Cakndar brou~ht God's 
\Vonl inlo ilIOn' than three :\ml onc-half 
million homes last yea r. It brings in
~]lirati(l11, cheer and Ch ri ... tiall inlluence to 
th(' family in a w,eful. Iwipfu l way. 

Sen:ral nt·,,· a11(1 exc1u~i\'e features ap
pear in the 1929 <.'dition. 
No. I. Weatlu'r Forec;\st gi\'in~ complete 

Al'lll'ral w('alher condi lions for each 
month. 

No.2 ... \strono11lica l Comlilio1H; and their 
Bihlica l e()ll1lcelioll explained for each 
month. 

Ko. 3. ~f'W Pictures by old masters. col
kett'd at ATl'at CXI>cnsc and rt'pr()(\uced 
ill eolors from tht' oriA'ina l ~ in the 
world's f!reatc~ t art ga ller ies. 

No. 4. Thrt'C ~ lot1 t hs at a Glance on 
cach paJ::l'. \ddcd to the monthly cal
t'n<\ar with the big figu re~ and Scrip
t ure I{'xts for ('''eh day ate two small 
calenda rs fo r the prt'ceding and fol
lowing' months. 

No. S. "loon Ilh.1 ~es afC illustra ted on the 
day t hey occur. 

No.6. Dt:scri] lI ivc Story written in a 
beantiful manner lx-low each picture, 
gi \'inA' ~'OU a cOIll \lkte understandi ng of 
a ll subj ccu used. 
Foreign language Edi tions are printed 

in German, f"rench . Swedish, Norwegian. 
Spanish, Ita lian . Poli sh, and japanese. 
Thc<;e a re reproduced in Duo-art process. 

Scr ipture Text Cal cndars makc superb 
gi fls which l a ~t a yea r and carry a mes
sage of chcer for every day. 

Sing le copy 30 cents-S copi es $1.40-
12 copies $3.00-25 copics $5.75. 

Gospe l Publi ~hin 8' Hou~e 

S prin gfield, M iuouri 

T il E PEXTECOSTAI. EVAXGEL 

'.IZ.\ ," hI), ,f Go.j Da~is ('ity b. 
. _OS \ .~",hl) ,f (;,><1 1).- "1(1,.. .\fir 
S_20 1/\1(11 IIri,1Ke A.~tm"ly ,I (;0),1 TlilCh Bridgt 

")' 
S.ZS Full (;, 'I d S S ]h>rl,a"k (,;,111 
S.ZS ~"I;'~ (,hurch "aya !I'UIt· \"ha Fr~ne.h 

\\ .. \ir;,.l 
1.27 p~'\llc"It.11 1'"ur'lu:<r" \li'R1,n (·htl.I" \\·,,~h 
'.3-0 .\mh"ull.']"u "I M;ll~f .\ I rtll!l) 11111 en), 

J.i..'" 
I .SO .\,,~, ,1,1<' LtaH,,'" flh \\-,,~h 
1.51 1I~1:_' .\li i.n S S .\rka" U Cuy K", ~ 
I.~ I F "th T .. lllpl,-, (hun·h ,\. S S ],;.,n ... s lity 

\'" 
fl." (h,i t' .\, .. hana,1 ',R S,,,,,;onna Oid.1 
, .'" Pi,,(,!,I,. _\ nn!,h (1:."I"n ,\1., 
6.91 \" ml,ly R"H \.:1, 
7.00 Full I" I'd .\~'<C",hh \\"~KH,l",1 ('alii 
7.00 Full ("','1,,1 S S Inlth, ,I ('"hl 
7.00 .\'Hlublv "i (;,~I ~'·"I'" ],;.,., 
7.00 \, "mt,1)' ',f (;,,1 :>olda" \I, 
7.02 .\11 Ii"" S S !I.,,,,I'''I).[ I· ",., 
7.OS Full f;",p~t .\. t'ml,1y 110" .. " ~ Ibk 
7.0S \ "ml,ly "I G .. r! S S ~L"I, ... " III 
7.IZ 1'~"lr"( 1,,( .\. cmhl), I .OI"C .L Tnr; 
7.35.\ ,'ml,1> ,I I; ,t :" <I ~ :-.; Sr<!.d,,, ,\1" 
7.~0 Full I; <1 ... 1 \li~ i n ~"tI ,uf l'ilY Calif 
7.46 1-',,11 I;, I" I \!i~si 'Il ScIl.I .• H: Sl, n,h! 
7.50 1I,·,hl Full ( •• "...1 ("hun h ~I kl'" (alif 
7 S1.\ "1>1101<" f G'~I ,\11tllliW'!S L, 
7.61 \ rn hly oi (; 1 0,,1\,11. III 
7.'7 \I.,~" h" I'",k (hri 1'" .\ml .. , ad ,n 11"'15-

lun Tex 
7.S-! I', "'r 51al T ,hn" ... I .. \I. ( ra C"li( 
S. OO t hri~I" .\",h" ~",I"r~ T·'-"'I'" I'Ll 
S. OO f l.".li"'1 ( _"' rk"n .\I,n " S S ::'Ililt\'ilie. 

N .I 
s.oo Iklh,.! T,I>Hn ... 1 S ~ 1':1 P".:"I, _\tk 
S.07 PI'"I", 0~1.'] .",,,,·,,,I,ly .. I (;'1(\ C"U;l.I(C GroH' 

Il, .. 
8.37 F '111"'. \!ilk '\li~~1 'n ("a,m,·1 '\' \' 
SAO Fir'l ]"':011''-' suI S !' OII,!',I,' C"hf 
S.'O SII'",.oIl .\",·mhlv :-;",,,,.011 \1l~~ 
8.71 \. rmhl}' a"\ S·~ \\ ... \ I(",·r 111 
,1'1.110 II"., II,·" H., r! .\", .. ",1011 ,f (; ,I ~~· .... t, n la 
' .00 Y I; ( Il:"n",ono ~ S 11 n'''''' "I 1",1 
9.00 \ ,...ml.l.. i (;, ,I \f"rton vllk "" 
'.00 I; IIC (red, I. ,<li~ !' S ('1,n 1'..11,,)· Tcx 
9.00 .\ <s, ",hl~ ,i (; "I !' S Bnrkh"w"11 Tu 
' .ZS 1',."1 .. ,, ul ,\ .. ,·,,,hl)" l f I; ~I T"I'I'c:oid, \\'ash 
9.36 y, U'llt" I'" .. "k·~ s.-'d~·I'· C,-,dar w'v\'t La 
9.55 \",'m!>ly 'f I; "I Carlh~j:" \1" 
9.7 1 h nubly "I (; "I {in.lI II,,, ,\ K:ln~ 
9.S0 Olyllll'n C"'I)c\ eh'-'I d Olplll"n \\'a<h 
10.00 ('I".i'I·~ .\mba,~ado,'~ ) "I,li" \1" 
10.00 h'a!l.:"';~tic Full (i, ,pd Tah'" ~akm Or ... 
IIl.OO Y"nnll I"'''IM .. I .h "rnhh \1iln ('jly ~\f<)nt 
10.0'1 (;, 1",1 lI_q'li~1 Churrh I.""" '\' \' 
10.49 .\",·",!.I)" ,I {;,,,I :-; ~. 1I.~1t\itt C~hi 
10.60 .\, .. ,nl,ly "f (;,,,1 ('<.111" ... ,\1,· Ok!:1 
10.60 \"('",101" f (;,,,1 """*') "Ie' \\';"h 
10.&0 I.y .. ,k" 1'0'-;1·1 (1",,.ch L)ndtn \\'ash 
11 .1)(1 (:1 "I Ti"ing~ Ta]"" l'"d,l" (,,,h, 
11.20 .\_ ""I,b- 01 G <I O~",'J;" Ka,,~ 
11 .Z0 F,,1] (;""""1 '\I;~,i,)" p"!!>,,.,., ('nlif 
11.53 I·,n,,~ .. li Ii<- Full G'~l'd S S S.,I~," On: 
11 .94 _\~.r,,,I,1) f (; d '\I!'~" n Pe Ell W:uh 
IZ.OO I' 111 .. (, ,Ial (,hurd, '1idla'al I'('''n~ 
12.00 c.'IlI"''''';I), Church .\[",inH ,,'j. 
IZ.21 \""ml,[} d (;",] S S .\: ('11II .. ·h Puxic" l'IIo 
12.S0 \ ... ·ml>ly "I G"d S S 1{II~h SllriuKs Okla 
Il.SO \"cml.ty [-'mtr' 'n ~,·hr 
12.S0 1' ... ,1(""'1:01 \Ii~.j .. " R,·,\lamh C.lil 
U .75 .\"~·,,,hty ,,[ G ... I ). Ii.h.,,,.,] .. a I"d 
IZ.17 Fir I "cnl\·c \Iotal ,\. mllly r I G, .. I Eaton 

Ohi" 
\3.110 .\,,<·,,,I,ly "I G" ~ S \l.l1t· " III 
\3.13 11'1<) lI('t \li.,i""ar~ Il;u d W;111hill ~cbr 
\3.3S I', nt'l .h ,·",hh· "I G,,,I \I"nr<>c 1:1 
13..10 F"II G, '1,('1 _\~:cmhh \1"·,, .. , t., C"lif 
13.SO Ii· '1'..1 J.i~hl P"nk~ '~Ial Tau'n Harrisburg 

1' (·",l.L 

IJ .Sl Pc 'Ie~'''sla[ Full (i" l,cl ,\ •• t'mhly McCook 
...-,·Ior 

I·I.ZS .'"rmhly 01 G .. ,I L .. "rcnrt· K;"" 
1".67 I;,:,\(,c Tah'n I.'·man \\'",h 
15.00 Full GMpe! i\li5~i(m S S Corcorau Calif 
l S. 17 1\,.C'mhly Hr"okfi~I,1 \10 
15.14 Li\'inl(~lnn Full GO~P<'I As~cmh!)" Living· 

'I n {'alii 
15.35 1'('nl'! _\s~cmhl~ of G"tI HO'luiam \\'a~h 
IS.SO Fun G"'I'''] :>Oliui"" '\'al"l (":\lil 
lS.se IIcthtl Chapel .\~~cmhly Bel!> .. 1 '\To 
IS .SO :'\d', u ... illc .\ssembly :'\c!~, ",·illc ::'110 
1 5 . ~O ("hrisl·~ \ml>a~.sadon G,,~pd Tab'lI Port !and 

(In' 
16.00 P'··'lce"":O] Chur(h d G",I ~~W lIa .. "n Conn 
IS.ZS II< Ill .. Canltn \ti,~inn Tul~" Ol:la 
16.21 Ful! G, ~\,d Assemhly Tuhrc Calii 
I' .(S Hus~' Ike Ih.ml K"m'cl\ ~Io 
17.00 (;"~I>..J T''\!l('rI1adt:' O'-\'a,,~idc ('alif 
17.01 .\<~(·!nhl)' "f (;od Church Greal Falls Mont 
17.93 '\"cmhly ami Ynu'~ Penp]e I~~calon Cali! 
113.00 Church u! Philad ... l .. l,i~ I .. ,~ Anl(ele~ Calil 
18.0' i'C:olce.",lal .-\~~t'mhl" l .<:a\'cn~"ur1h \ \'ash 
IS.U .\"~",hly oi G,d I'err)' la 
19.UI .\'H·mh! .. and S S ~h.'\r{l" K:'IIO! 
ZO.ZO 1\"\·11)1,1)' of {;".t enr" i" Kan~ 
20.53 11""'1'" P""IC("'lal S S Ed,,,,,,,d KaliS 
ZO.18 \\"C~I P"inl C"'I)(I Church "·C'I Puinl III 
20.n .'.",,,,hl} of G<'" Jennju)o:s & Moqlhy fort 

"",,nl, TcO( 
21.45 Full G"'fld :l.li •• ;o" PU)-.lllUTl \\'a~h 
ZI .70 .-\s~cmhh ,of God Church Fredunia KaliS 
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n." Full (;0)~1 tl ,\1'1('111101-' X IInlly .... ""d C;,hi 
Z2. 16 Full (;"~1~'1 ('hurrh Waco Tn 
Z2.35 .\" .. ml,1)' Eni.1 Okla 
Z2.70 .\ .('",My "I (j>d Sc"lt 51 rhur~h KnnX\·llIt 

Tenn 
Zl.OO O,lk I'ark 11.""c~! S S Tn"'I'a "Ia 
Zl.OO 11;J;io""y ]'c 1'1 ,\ .. tmhl~ SUtlu)\;\lc Calli 
Zl.l7 1'(": I't Tal ... n,;\,']e .\II'~"'a Pcn"" 
Z3.S8 I.-.)o:k llrwl _\ ,·mbly Ea)o:ll' U ... l<1 \hnn 
24.110 ". nl,-,.-' ~Ial _\ ~c",hh Orl.,·"Io'I Ft:. 
N.OO r .. 'I 1' .. , It'< <,.-.1 Chure.h Pacllie (jr.-we. Calif 
ZS.OO Y '''''1{ 1'''''1'1~ ~("" ('a.llc I'rl',;, 
ZS.OO IIrthCI (;, tL!>l'1 \li,!I'", l1"rri~IJlIrg i'tnna 
ZS.OO ~ldhi11c \Ii II ary Prayrr 11.\,,,1 '\Llhille 

...- ) 
ZS.OO PC"lf' 01.,1 S S O~i 'rtl Pc,,' 
ZG.OO I;., l,tl T~I' .. rm .. k \I("mphi< TClln 
27.S3 j'tILIC'" 1,,1 (hurd, ('"Io,ado ~I'ri 'gl {' .. I" 
zS.sa 1.;1I1r<1 Sf S S Indi~";'I",Ii~ Inri 
U.S t "~m"':"n'c! ('t. .. !'..! S S Whillin Calif 
%9.S0 ltdl,,·1 T:d"'H'MI~ ('anI',,, 01"" 
30 00 ],;in"~I"" .\~ (·",101)· Laur('\ \Ii,. 
30.00 (;r;" r ['N'IC" I~t;d Church JOh'"IO" P~·,ma 
30.n \ 'c,,,I,1) "I C; " Tab'n .\: S S .\I,,~ ,mlri:llo 

\t'"lL 
mhly "f (j",\ P"rtrn-illc Calii 3l.4' .\, 

32.9t ( .. .1' ... \,,,IJ:\ sad'rs 01 Ok].lhorn.-. \\'cll~lnn 

'" 3UO \II I n "f .\ "hI)" (,j G,,,I .\: S ~ \li"'1t N 
j).,k 

1.t.35 I',."t(' ,~t:I! " S \"apaIJJ \\'a,h 
~S.OO F,,"rf,)I<I c;, tlp.:1 ~Ii~~i. n \\';"" ('"lif 
3S.4Z P"nIH ,I II Tl.l",n a('k s.;.·"d,· \\'. 10 
35.45 \,~tnbl\' .. f (; "I & S S ('"Ih"'n]!t- "'ITI~ 
37.8Z I\m,·,,, ul ']";11",,11:,,1,· Hi",I •. lnk Calil 
40.00 .\,",·",hl) "f (;",1 ('hur .. h II3,lk· -.ilk Ok!a 
44.!>O .\~'(·mhly rf (; "I Church T,·rtl· Ilaille I"d 
.15.07 Full (;"~,,d T"lwr"~rk \lcF;I,·I:",,1 LIIH 
45.38 lIu,), lit',· Ih",] lul'tin ),10 
SI.Z2 Fnll C, 'I ,·1 _\. "lllhly I",,!·"· ,~\ C.til 
53.64 Full f;, I'd 'f"h .. r"nd .. ).Ie,·klinjj: S Dak 
Sl.9l \'"("ml,lv "f C;."I Clourdl & S S Topek" Kalil 
SiS.OO IIdh .. 1 \ !lC'Ulhly 1'.I!I<I<\C"'-' ('ahi 
5?-.OO F""rf,,:,1 rj I'cl ("hurd, lIalll(" I'rrc:'; :\\i,-h 
60.'" Il,·th..! T.,h rr .,,-k T .. I,·,I" Ol'i 
61.00 '\"cmhl), 01 (; ·,1 )'Ii]c, (ily .\1.,-,1 
6l.~ (;rc·""., \<~""'''b- Crc", r" ~ ]).,k 
'4.7Q Full (; '<I,cl .\1I-,j,m \I.1(k~I'url{ I,." 
65.00 1' .. ,'1('<' 'Ial (;"'Ilf'1 \li«;.-· .\1,lh"I,· P .. ·",,, 
70.00 ])o"r O( 11,,1'<' ~Ii"iun Y, utlj,,·~t 'WJ\ Ot.iq 
75.00 Calvary T ... h·" (~md,·n. ~ J 
~2 .oo Chri'l,an .-\,~,·U\hl" Z,o" III 
90.00 n~lhcl '1\·Ullik )'Ii~,io"ary Soci,-I), 51 T'(>IIis 

~I<) 

98.0·1 Fourloh! '\" .. mhly lkllfln"~r ('.,Iil 
100.00 s,.,mhern )I;,<"ur; l)iSlrie.t C0IUleil KC''''Ctt 

'\1" 
11 2.&3 Pcnt'! Full G"~(l('1 Tah'" Sa', Oi(',lrJJ Calif 
In.oo ("hri'I;~n .\< t'mbl,' ('in{";"",,\! Ohi" 
Ill.64 Full C()~rcl T:l.!J·" S S l\: C .\ Tulq 01.:1;\ 
135-S0 "k,,!'tit ('.,IWI! FA;'''J(dislie '\~'1I A".lcortts 

\\'a h 
200.1& .\.'«'mhh col Cot! \\·ilkr~.lhrr~ 1'.1 
ZSS.Z9 Fit't Ptnh· .. ",,_,1 Church Oakb"tI Calil 
T"t:l.1 amOIUlI rtl".rlcd $ 7,334.0 
Homc \li~~i",'~ Fu"d ~ 51.'1.:> 
E"Jlt'f:~e. Fund .'~'.()(i 
I~"\)nrl'·~! .,. !'tin·u "i,etl ,n \tis· 

125.S.~ 
Di<l ri,r 

135,,1.:; 

S,tlI''''''·S 
U('pm-Ird a~ lI"il·"" dinet to 

lor Home :l> l i~~io:ms SJ·1 SJ 

Tou! for f"fdA'" mi<~i ,II' 
.\lI1o)un' l'r~ .. ;"u'h rcp .n .. d 

~ •. ;?,).60 
".3,13.57 

TOlal amounl tn ({.IIC 11,13.1.17 

WORLD MI SS IONS CONTR IllUTIONS 
Dr,'. Hlh 10 _"Ih in<"lu i.-r 

.\11 tW'fsnll:l.1 flff~ri,,~~ .1",,,u,,1 10 ':L\j~.76. 
1.0:1 P .. ntl'('<'sl,,1 eh:q",! ' '''r'"cll '\' Y 
1.10 Hcr"h('~· Pn"("(,,s lal S S lI("r~hey ~d)r 
1 .4~ H<>.:ky '\ Iu"nlai" DiSlricl Cou, ... 1 
1.4!l '\'1cmul) 11 ,,11 Fla 
1.7 ~ Gracc\'iIl" .. \"cm!>!)· Crace.l·iHc FI:\ 
1.90 .\~.('",hly of (;"d 5 S Crocker ~ I o 
2.00 ('hriM · •. 'mhass.,dors Pleasant I]i ll A.,cmh!y 

\II .hr fa 
Z.1lO rhildrc·,·~ Church lloltdlte. ("a:il 
2.20 '\'~cmhly of C.otl \\'arrtn Ark 
2.70 .\ ha,,,] "I ~.I'''I' "aladnr Trx 
Z.7S Xi·,,,,kah '\s~"",hl-' of God ~in"ekah Okla 
3.03 S""da' ~h' .. 1 Sach." Ttx 
3.00 BHC,lll ('Ja~~ Ewing ) 10 
3. 0~ ~w·da)' ~'h""',! C(llllleaul Ohi, 
3 . 0~ (1lriq'~ .\mha~"ad"r~ H umb"ldl Ka"s 
3.00 3 S S ('la~~ .. ~ UClhel Tab'" t..--.di Calif 
3.20 lIa~li"g~ J.iJ("hlhou,c S S \" . .",mL\'('r n C 

l'al',,,la 
3.41 GhHI ,],i({i·,,,,,~ S S Gilroy Calil 
3.55 C""l'd \!i,~inn S S c.'nyo",-ill~ Or ... 
3.60 \~'cmhly S"",,"n .\ 1" 
J.SS \1c~'lr)(..J ;\"(,lIIhl), ~[~J("arJ<c l .\1.-. 
4.00 II ra,h.:.u :\.~cmh!y of G..,d Bra,hcar ~ ! () 
4.20 \\"1fri,)r .h'<cmhb' \ Varri')r .\fa 
4.30 A"c",h!y (>f Go<\ Tyler Tt'x 
4.37 FilII GMl't! T ahcrl1acJt Fillmore Calif 
4.89 . \ .~c",hly 01 Gotl P rinctton \t" 
4.9\1 C\;tr! ,],i(li"~,, 1\"('111101-' H:ml"rd Calif 
4.95 _.\~., mhly of G"I Rridl(cfl<lrl ftx 
5.00 S"nheam :l.ti".ion Ha"d Glnd Tidings Tab'n 

Rt:od;"1l I'a 
S.OO Belhel Tcmplc Pasad"na Calii 
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5.ot I'tnt'l P,lgrim ~ S ~1Il"ke l{tn' I'll 
5.00 l'nl1 (;"spci ~ ~ .\r!"'lIh>ll Wvh 
5.00 .\"tl1lllly .. I (;,,<.1 S S ('''ttlT ,\, ,\Itnt Ida 
5.10 Wattk~ I'Mk Brand, S S Il.ut:t ("~Ik .\lid. 
5.10 ('hri,t'~ AlIlba'''ltlo>r~ Hu,~tlil'ijlt t\rk 
5.30 Bu,y lice Band JJ~lhd "\8"'':Il1~)ly .\nton /\1:. 
5.S6 .hsembly (,f Gori \'cr""!1 'I\-x 
6.011 .\~s(ml,i)' 01 (;,,,1 S S Buffal.) \\'yn 
6.011 '\""1111,1)' "f (; .. ,1 In,lian \" .• 11,·), Idil 
6.00 Ilm,c;llll].l !'cIlI'l .\I,uNn Palmyra ,\10 
6.lS ,\~" ml>ly oi (,j",\ ~hltllcr Okla 
'.-Wi ("hillc,c Li~hl I/OU,t .\1,ulOn ~an Frauci"", 

C,lIil 
6.75 I' .... ,ette A~semh\y P:"'e(le I,l<ih<'l 
1.to ("ah·.n)' T"IJ("r<"u It \\·.,)'"c,l~ ro I'a 
1.00 .\ ,cmi,ly "j G,~I Cridle)" ('ali, 
7.00 \\ 'Illen', .\Ii,>si 'nary C JUIlC,] "'khila Falls 

Tc,", 
7.1M1 .\-M·mhly of (;'~I Hanfurd _\11. 
1.20 II",), Bee Ihml Genn'a .\1" 
7.30 ,\ KnlUP {,I w"rI,,"'- \hbn \1,., 
1.85 .\,sembl>' "I (;'l\1 S.'lonaw .\('ch 
7.86 \'nlltl,IC I'l·"I,It··~ ~'''''ieIY 11,,11), Colo 
8.00 .\~~t·ll\bl)' (.i (; .. 01 lIudl)' 01.1, 
8.00 Chil,I,,'" of .\",·,,,1.1), "f (;,,,1 ;.; lllan ~' Dak 
8.00 B,',·",,·I'l''', l'ent'l .\-scmbl)' Bn'l1\crl()n \\-a~h 
8.0-1 1"',I"col ul .\~s,m!Jly 'i (i ,<I L'nris.l}" Caloi 
8.ZG "-,nler G:Urit l (hur,h Wjllln G.udclI "'Ia 
8.70 .-\os,-",hl), I' .. ~adc"a T"x 
1.77 1"'nte"'~lal S S Th"Y"r \I~ 
9.00 Bethel T hUlladl' S S St'oI,.., \\ ..Jk,. \\"a.h 
9.03 C .,nunullu_ C mJ,;Tl· ... "I".,,,,1 (-hur.'h NIH Ju;)n 

lI.m"'la ("al!! 
9'~\<~"II,hly "f G,.j S"n,uh ".) 
9.09 Bu,}, He,' :\[,~,i,,' ary 11:1",1 Hcrwj"d \\. \·a 
S.ZS Su",I,,), Sci" ,I .h emhly, ~;Q<I I'a",hu~ka 

Ok!.. 
S.ZS .h"mhb· "i (;.1{1 I. .. " I··"" 
9.Z~ 1,(,ut'l Full (;n~l'l'l ;\[js~,,'11 (oal;nga ("alif 
10.00 Ch.-ist·s Ambas,,~d·)r5 (·u~·ah.'j(.t Falls Ohio 
10.00 Ikth<1 Chapel S ~ (ilr,,,I'llt, ("Ilil 
10.35 !,,·"tec(j~I,,1 ,\~~(,It1"ly IIi (;"d ,\. S S Proz~tr 

\\';"h 
10.76 1"':11("" (,,[ .\u(·m!>ly Y('I", \\'a~h 
IZ. SG Full (;"~I-d .hs, mill)' Kinll,I,,'r,IC (""hf 
I Z.~S \""ml,]y ',f (~."l S S Fir~h i('w ("p]o 
12.55 h'lI (;. ~l'd .\_i~c",IJ!y 11,,)1, I< Or .. 
12.~6 ,\",',.,Io1y oj (;,.j ,\ S ~ I'd'cr Oida 
13.110 .\ ... , "'hly "f (;.1 Trn't"'1 .\1., 
13.00 Ph- """1 (;r,,\e T;,IJfrT,arh- ]lur,,,;1 Fla 
13.00 Sh"N-.- ."'t1nhly MId ~ ~ ShMOn Kans 
14.00 Churd, or Phihdl"ll'hia IAJ~ .\">l"ks Cal'i 
14.00 FIT~I I'("'I("'-"'lid C hurd, Y',rk 1'.1 
15.00 Fir~t P("ntct:' ,(,d ("htlrd, :\Icrnnhurg Pa 
15.00 !'l'''I~~''~t.11 .\'~'n:],I)' ('Iarks Summit 1'<1 
15.6Z Full G"~l'd '\Ii,~i",\ C"ruthe,.. Calif 
15.80 Bcrea" ("!;.'s Fwillj{ '[n 
11.00 '1.-<:(1I,:li" Park \\' ;"!l'n'~ .\liKSi"·'M), Cuuncil 

II"",,· 'n r..,,, 
17.20 hr,t Pc :ICC Lll ( h"n·h S,,,, 11fn."rdiu<I 

Calif 
17j~~kFree .\Ii ~:(JII I'<TtrlX'~I,,1 Church E~cJand N 

1!~.89 Bu,)" Bet '\I'~~\('''''ry B,IIU] "·oo.hton Kans 
2(1.00 '\"<'mhly (,j (; ,I E"iTOJo( .\[" 
20.35 1 ,.~, .\<,<mhly r" (;,.1 Cn·3t .. " 1"",.1 
zz.U SI"I,.', I"·',I·J _'''~,;,,,,;\I Hiuff ·I!!", 
24.23 . Bin)"I,,,- Bank" {··+leland Fre •• \li5~i"" Egc. 

J,,,:<I :.; Hak 
ZS.GO I't'''ltl'''~t;d .h"'lllhly "·ilherUt:c i\ Y 
21.00 .-\"·ml>l." 01 (:.,,1 ;';'''11::111 N Dak 
ZS.10 I\".(ral P"rk '\~"'llIhly C('n!l,lI Park X Y 
2~.6Z (:",pt'l Tahern.1l'lt Fun :\1 rg.1!I Cnlo 
Z!l.OO \ J.{r"up 01 11"<i)/C'" P.,I.) ,\h" C,hl 
211. 16 n'h~ B,. ","~, '.,r) H",J .\,scmbly of 

(;",1 (;"iell.1 K.lI1S 
30.011 Full (;"sl'eJ Tabernack 1~.1ymond ""ash 
30.00 Il,thel Chard (ilnd"l" (';.lii 
30.00 Pilgrim ('Jau S"ulhtrn ("!Iii Bi],le Schoo[ 

1'".,<1 .. ".1 {'alii 
30.95 1'.'I,t,·, '~Ia! (hureh ,t, S S I ... .ug iJran"h X J 
31.50 ~ "'manuel '\I"~'''n JI"nq-, I.ake 1' .• 
30.70 .h.cmhly tlj (;,,,1 For( C"llins 0;01,) 
37 . 3~ .\"emill), of G ... I .\Iian,; Okl.1 
38.62 Su-d"y ScI"",1 Fn'ch"ld X J 
311.70 .\<\rlllbly <Ii God ~,,"':( flly 1.1 
40.00 Campbell Pentec<>sc,d '\h~~i"n Camphell Calii 
4S.05 I' ... ,tecosta( .\'h"mhly ul (;"d & S S Spokit"!! 

\\'a,h 
48.77 ('rieht'HI .·\sse",]'ly Cricht"" .\Ia 
57.69 L"I'I>('r RooUl I'cnll'c,,'lnl '\Ii~~!"n San Jose 

( alii 
60.00 Full C""~rel Church ;';elll""e i\' J 
64.30 F,r,t 1'''''I CIX'~ta! Church York I'a 
65.00 Thl' I'l'''lc('<I'lnl ,\li";,,u P hiladel,.hi", i'a 
'5.0J Fa,n,c,," IleighU ComnlUlIIl), Church Santa 

~tnllic" Calif 
65.05 Full (;,.~pcl Talofrnad,,· Hi,IC ::ipri"H Xehr 
70.00 Christ (:o,tn;(nt Glad Tidil1gs ,\ sstm\)!y Chi. 

ca.':'" I~] 
114.18 S<,uther.. Callfon'ia Uiblc School Pa~adena 

('.,111 
117.62 i'c"tce"",,] ("hurl'll \\'ilmiuK!{ln Del 
Z03.34 l'elll"('''~I;d Full (;o~l'cl Tab Sail Diego Cal 
ZI5.00 1" ',,1'1 . \ ~S('lnbly of God &ranlol1 Pa 
TUlal amo,,':1 rrpM("'] """ .. $ 3,810.44 
lIollw '\ l i .. ,i<l!l~ Fund $.;(,,18 
FKI'~"~~ Fu"d 60.52 
l~cp"ncd as Kiven direct to "un'on' 

flrico; ... 90.65 
n c]><,rle.\ as gi"t'" dir(.1 10 DistriCI 

(or IImne '\I;~si"ns 9-'.41 :.>92_76 

T·,ta1 lor ("",'ign mi~~io·,~ 
.'\,Ui",,,t prtvi.,us!)' repor(cd 

Tulal ",m(,tmt to date 

3.51;.1;8 
11,133.17 

$1-1,650.85 

THE PEXTEC05TAL EVA:-;GEL Pagc FiJtall 

\ :\1,:\\' SI'IRlTl',\I. "XPEInEXCI, \\\' \ITS YOU 

They Didn't 
Measure Values 

A s TilE \\hitc man an" the i!l(iian 
b..1.rgaitlt:d to e'\chan~(' ;1 i~·\\ ~audy 

Irinhts for large tracb of land, who 
could have g-ue .. ~ed what almo<;t nn'a .. urc
k~.. values wt:rc to grow out of the 
trall .. actioll? .And time continues to in
crca~c these values. 

llow likc this is the c:lse of the man 
\\'ho illn·~ts a few cent~ in the <;piritual 
book. Xew hope, greater victorics, need
nl instruction the~c and added I>t:ndits 
become his as the resuit of a ~e{·mi!lgly 

~Inall tram,action. 

'I'll" SI'IRfT Wlli e ll IS "110M 
GO!) 

A handbook for those 7~'hosc 
hearts em' Jlllllqry for Ihe Haplism 
of Ihe lIol\, Spirit, alld .for thosc 
7:,110 '(~'olllc{ rel/Ii:;(' Ihc iulllless of 
di'l'hw PO'i.('tr ill life oml Hlillistr),. 
,·1 bool.' 'i.~'hich is lIrr/!"lItly needed 
b\' Christians tlnd Christ jail 7.~'orh'Ys. 
the' illquirer and the scc/.:cy 7.i.lill rc
("ch'c spcrial help from lli e Scrip
lunll alld ('xpcricllccd ,('orris of this 
aide 'i~'1·ilcr, 
Cloth Boulld, 272 pages. Price $1.00 

The incr\awd value of the land pur 

chav'd with ~u<:-h a Iri!lill~ ~tlln could not 

then he i" -\'~\T'I1 The n';J1 ;md ('Il/Iuring 

blcs~ill~ which C"llll'~ to I;\·c .. through the 

mc~"a~ ... oi Ihl"~t' h,)uk~ has IX'cn IIroH'd 
on'f ami 11\\'1' I»)' c'\llaicncc. \lId as t!it' 
r\'<l(kr's Jik i~ {' Ilrirlwd a~ hi:; eye of 
faith lK'colllc~ keener and he is ~tn'll){th 

(:llnl to Illt\·t tIl\' te~till~ tim{'s, hi\ in· 
ftU\'nct' is idt like a I}(:nedictiun by an 
c\Tr \\i(kning circle oi kindn'd souls day 

by day. 

STI'I'IIEX JIJFI<El'S 
Tllis .1'101"\' of Ihe p07('Cr oj God 

H1C1l1ifl'sll'd /11 IiiI' millislry oj' !;'('c/J/
!l('/i.l't S'IcpIJcII jclTrl'ys h~ls brollqhl 
faith for hnilill(! to .I"(~JJ1i' c/lld [Jrt'llt 
illsf'iratioll /llIIl bles.HI/[J fo 1II011Y· 
5;0 intimllte is fhl' .~l\'le of tht '(,'nt· 
t'" "/(/l tilt' rCI/(It.,- ,,·l"!(lsl SCOIfS to 

In' all c\'n~'itllcs.'i of I"c glory. .1 
!lycal book to !I;"c to thos.' 7.~'ho do 
lIot I.·I/O'i.~' the i.orc!. 

Sccollfl lor[Jl' /,rill/ill[l. Pyi('c 50 
(Cllh· . 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HO USE, Spring fi eld, Mi .. ouri 



TilE PENTECOSTAL EVASCEL ltmllllry 5, 1979 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
SUPPLIES FOR FIRST QUARTER 1929 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND GIRLS" 
Is a four"llage \\'\'t'kly paper. prt'pared for the 

purl'0:-'t' (,i hriliKill~ the full go:-.pel 10 our boys 
and J.:irh. Each lIumlH'r i~ wdl illtl~lralcd, Hi· 
o,L[raphit,~ (Ii nott'r1 ('hri~tians, l11i~:-.ion<lry lettt'r~. 
the S. S. Lt·~~on. tnlinHlnit·" of healing and help
fill ~tmies hy Pt'nlt·t·oslal wriH'rs, arc ~pet'ial £e;l 
lun'~ of this papt·r. Prit'(· 60 n~nts per y('ar. In 

"GOSPEL GLEANERS" 

1 oa ... ,......11. 
unu;_ 

~< >i -.-
, \ new Sunday s(;hooi paper for young" Jleople'~ 

and adult cla:-.ses. It contains interesting true 
quric~ and anicles which arc \'cn' hl'lpful in the 
Christian life. :\ "Problem" departlllent i:-, cspe
cially attractive to young('r pf'ople. 

'..:J~~ 
In a hrief time it hOI., atlain('d a large circula

lion both in and outside of the Sunday school. 
Ic,ts of 5 or Illore. 50 
(ents IH:r year ur 13 
Ct'nh prr t'opy per 
(Illarter (Gr. Bri· 
tain. J. per yeilr). 

r~t... 

Price (,,0 cents per 
year. Canada 70 
q:nts per year. 111 
lots of 5 or more 50 
('('illS per year or 13 
Ct'n!s p .... r coPy per 
qU;trter. 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

\ four-pag(' papl-r for Hq.:,illla'r~. C{,ntains the 
S. S. I.t':-':-'OI1, and bt'lpi1l1 ~torie~ for the little folks. 
\\'ell illustrated. Ju~t the thing to introduce to lit
lie minds Ihe rt'alily of the gospel and the things of 
the kingdom of iwaven. Price ,1() cellts per year. 
Canada 40 n'nts per year. In IOl~ of 5 or morc, 25 
cenls per }TM or 7 cents per copy per quarter. 
«;r. Britain, 2, ; 5 c()pie~, 6.6.) 

The Interna tional Sunday School Le .. on, Dea lt with from 
the Penteco,ta l Viewpoint 

Junior Quarterly, per year 20c, or per (juaner .................... $ .05 

In termediate QUllrte r ly, pe r year 20c, or per quarter. ........... . 05 

Adult Quarterly, per yea r 20c, or pe r {Juarter. ..... _..................... .OS 

Pentecos tal T eachers' Quarterly, sing le COP} per qua rt er 

20c, 5 or more copies to one address, per quarter, each 
l ntermediate Le .. on Leave" per set per year 16c, o r per 

quarter ...... _._ ................................... . 
Adult Lellon Leave, . per set per yea r IGc. or per quarter _ .. 
Large Picture Roll, per quarter ...................................... . 
Little Pictu re Le .. on Card, 

P er sct per year 16e, or per Quarler. ................................... .. 
Pupils' Le"on Storie., eacl1 ............... _ ......................... _ .......... _ .. . 
Record Book for t l. e Secre tary ....................................... _ .. _ ... _. 
Clall Book with Pencil on String...... . ............................ _ .... _ 

(These books arc alike except the pencil; each will 
se rve a class of 17 for one year.) 

CIa •• Book, for 17 ill a class_ .............. _ .......... _ ...................... _ ...... . 
Cia,. Offering Envelope ................ _ ...... _. _ ............... _ 

(This is a st rong envelope a rranged for one year.) 

Prayer Card. for S unday School Children. 1 doz .................. . 
Sc ripture Reward Card" per packet.. ......... _ ...... _ ....... .20 and 
Reward Ticket., per packet..._ ............ _ ........ _ ....... .20 •. IS and 
Reward Bookleh, Serie, 500 and 510, per set ........... _ .......... _._ 
Arnold', Pf'actical Commentary .......... . 

The Gist of the Lellon 

-.... --
Ita,::. f:J..Y

i-'·X~-'" 
~"ts· i:{{~ 

:'3-";:'~';-. ~:lr;'ll~t:.,: 
~.:..:;t~l:;- f~~la. 

015 

• 04 
.04 

1.25 

.04 
• 06 

.sO 
• 14 

.11 

.04 

.05 

.15 

.12 

.2S 
1.00 

.35 

The Pentecostal 
Teachers' Quarterly 

IS DEPARTMENTS EACH 
W EE K IS 

INTRODUCTION 
COMMENTS 
QUESTI ONS 

PRACTICA L TEACHINGS 
THE PENTECOSTAL 

VIEWPOINT 
AI'PROACHING YOUR CLASS 

OF GIRLS 
HOW TO TACKLE THE 

BOYS 
OUTLINE 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOLDEN TEXT 
ILLUM INATED 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE 
SUGGESTIVE WORD TO 

TEACHERS 
FOR T H E PRIMARIES 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

SU BSCRIBE FOR THE 
HOME 

Yearly aubacription _. __ .. ...$.11 
Sin.-Ie COpy . ___ ._ .. ____ ... 

Five or more eopin to _ 
add",,, IS centa ~r copy. 

" 

NOTICE 

Pcntaa-e ratn for Ca".d" on 
S S U te r.lllu re for eaeh quarter 
7 Seta Leaflet • . __ .. _ .. ___ ..•... Ie 
, Seta Card" _. .... _____ .. _ .. __ ...... Ie: 

5 QUartedi"a _ . ___ ._._._ ...... _ I e;: 

5 Teachen' Quarterliu _._ .• _. k 
5 Goapel Gleane ... ___ .• _0_ ... Ie 

5 Our Pente<:05tal Boya and _ 
Gir l. ____ . ____ 0 k 

Pente<:05taJ Little Fou... .... 3e 
5 The Pentecostal Evan.-el _ l4e 
I Picture Roll ______ Ie: 

To achooJ..; lb.t have nol p et 

h ... d OU r literature we offer one 
QUllrter', IJUpply of Qunrterlic .. 
Lenon Leavu, Gollpel Glo=aner .. 
Our PenlecoataJ Boy, a nd Girla. 
and Our P"nteeo.tal Little Folk.. 
lit H ALF PRICE for one quar
ter' •• upply oaJy. W. ca.naot 

mAke a reduction on the new 
PentecootaJ T eaehl:r" Quarterly. 

ORDER FROM 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

~ 

PI:ItTttOfr.u. TVoOIfJI!" _. ---_._._ .. _._ .. 
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